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OLERICAL.
WE have received

a large. stock of
goods suitable for cleri-
cal garments.

We give in aur tailor-
ing department special
attention to this branch
of the trade.
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CATHOLIC PRESS.

Catholic Coluxban.
MAN hias two busineses to attend

to. One je thesaving ofhieseoul, the
other je the conservation of his body.
If bce attended to both of these as lie
sbeuld and could, this world would
have little mieery and trouble.

A Protestant exchango intimates
tliat the Catholics by prayîing for the
welfare cf the country will get the
inside track of the Methodiete and
God will tura the entire ceuntry
over to them.

",IlA girlI received a reward of $10
from her father for li mbing a churcli
steeple at Saranac', Midi., standing
on the knob, and cheering for Col.
Ingersoll."-Ex. The devil offered
a greater reward than that to our
Lord wben lie took Him up te the

p nacle of the temple, if Il would
only adore hm

I I could only believe in the
Confessional I would be a Catholie,"
Bay xaany Protestants. INew WC snb-
mit, jethat a good reason ? 1oes it
not argue the very necesity of ding
penance, of grief to confession ? Con-
fession supposes sonithing te contess,
and it becomes more difficult as the
crimes increase in enermity. The
great fear witli Catholice je net the
Confession, but that they may net
makçe a geod and wortby one.

IlRing Hunmbert, of Italy, lias paid
off ail the debts et hie s hethe
Jate Victer Emmanuel, and does uet

Europe theaters are erected and
maintained as government institu-
tiens. Ie theater-going wrong in
those countries ? The Methodiets
should adept a maeteorelegical chart,
like our si1gnal service maps, and

ive people information as te the
Methodisai te be preached in differ-

ent places and under diffrent gevern-
ments.

Baltîmore Mrror.
11EV. JACOB MULFORD, a Metho-

diet minister et Camden, in Penni-
sylvania, preacbed an awful sermon
on temperance one day last wý eek.
Hie lad been a lawyer, and had fair
suceese in hie profession until hie
took te drink. Thon lie eank into
the gutter of degradatien, and was
coverod witlitlie mire ef filthinese
brouglit on by intoxication. About
twenty menthe ago bo teok tlie
pledge, and bocame widely known
as an loquent enemy et alceliel. lie
becaine a preacher and was given
charge of a cengregaien. On a vo
cent Sunday morning ho appeared *in
the pulpit drunk, and g ave grave
iscandaI te hie fleck. lie was dis-
missed from hie post as paster, and
went on a protraced spre. Ors the
Sth est, lie was leund dead at hie
residence, with a iWhiekey bottie
inarly empty in bis land an-i a
pliaul of laudanum hait fuîl beside
bim on a table. Wliore hie seul je,
wliodare eay? This je the moral et
hie end-if you canet take liquer
in modovatien, de't drink1 a drop of
it.

In the long age the Churcli used
te punieli bier lad chiîdren by tom-
perarily denying thiem the -Most
Bleeeed Sacrament. Sho breughlt
thom teo a sense of their sinifuilues
by refusing te alw them to ge te
lioly Commiunion. Thon ail CaLtho)-
lie wero anxioue te appt-oach the,
lioly Table, and rnany et them re-
ceived as often as tliey hieard Mass,
and tbat was daily. But now bad
members of the Ohnrch nunish tbem-

id osses we arýe puiîfled and îSis wr
hened, nations as well as men. mens
mntnths ago, when the hand patrisa
I lie aecurýsed forever eliot fi e ta k
aident, men's hearte 'were a thit]
in bitternees and party strife. now ?
enemies glared at eacli other divinle
the people, and hatred anddBiblei
ad fastened like deadiy cor- liable
n the hearts of opposing ele- idolat:
Ail of this evil lias yielded th nt t
xiniversal solvent of grief.1 and en

leder of th
iBible th.:

,Iy appe4rted ir
must be raLed 0

ry et al book 1,hhey cannot even1

TUE

meetilu in~Igston-
hy ilhop Cleary~.

lie soldiers pnblicly in England row,
muking use et buch expressions with strer
regard te the bekud ut the Church of A fe

Enln.Would neteover3 IEngisb- that
mnan Nwîthin heaing resent su eh an the
inýsut ? lndoubtedly. And -would divi(
weuld net the ruffians wvas madeusePu
ef sucli language be brought te ae- befo
ceunit? Most certainly. Well, there wrai
je n nquiry as te the Limerick neot; rosi(
but up te the present hardlv aniy ro- men
ference bias been made in the IEngr- te
lish newspapers 'as te the aetual Part
Cause of the iet ? -Divi

Boston Pilot. ence
ANOeHER EugliShmnen, the pro- glri e

prieter ef the Londons Timeslias and
been ventirig hie venom; before the digi
Amneriean people. Mr'. Walter ar- soul
rived i New Yerkc last week, and last.
was preomptly interviewed. Asked the
hi- opinion of the Irishi, he an- ban:
swerd :- aboi

(£Oli, tliey -would lie very well if let eric:abuse. Tliey are very creduleus, very
ignorant and easily mnanaged, and can
easily lie convinced by the people wlio S]
live in this agitation that tliey are the rs
most oppressed peeple of the earth, and,
of course, there is'nt a particle of truth in
that. There is nothing on the face of the nal,
eath to prevent an Irishmnan fromi being outr
happy if lie %ill only work and not get coU

This Cockney faîrly represents the and
E'nglieli ideai about Ireland. HieIrl
malignes and insulte the peeple wvithWO
as lefty a Sir Oracle air as theough I ailes U
they Nvere mere cýhattels toe ce eý
and ýgo at the beck and eall. They do,,
are very credulons and ver 1 igner- L~
ant, esys the great -Mr. Walter, but 'beai
they miglit be very happy if they
weuiddl"only work a~nd net get Nuj
drutik." lias the Times -mars ever euee
looked- into the tatistice' of drunken- dl'
ness in bis own iýountry? Ca e l LI
find anywherc the eq ual of the so làid, Mar
brutual EnglIish st wokickslis i

Buffalo Usýin. bew:
IE J. MEANX, the Sp)OCial inen o
Teispondout et the New Yerk Bileü
a receut letter te that Jour- -mr. Iýj
s çiemmente on a cowardiy cal], te
perpetrated in Rathcoole, peeted,

Coi-k, ou tne 28th uit: rpee

,large on
'401 the

;peak
vyet it

iRet. WC opîty atm. jBeuer ne hni .s
the debts. i

THOeiS ee rasthalt are new )
diseussing the Fo-calb1ed bereey ef the i
IMethgdiet minieter, wlio tan ghlt that
thero is a 1'prebation" in the next b
ite, eliouid sudy up Catholie doc- W

trine, before cennecting i;t with lier- th
eticai miffsters' assertions,. Tlie Ca-
tholie Church belioves and teaches
neo sud doctrine as that et prebation
in the next lite. Psigtlirough ný
the portaýs oet deatb e-very seul is j
immediately jiudged lor eternity, but dl
miay be obliged te unuderge a puniseli.t
ment in Purgatory. It can mevit t:
nething, and thorefe)re le inet in a e
tate of probation. If' Rev. Thomais tl

claimed that as Catholie doctrine, ne 1
ho je reported te lave done, it je enly b
another instance et the ignrane et a
those who pretend te know alhebe
Cathehie ciCurb eseles. ITf tho tý
gentleman hiad only 'Iuvcstud te the t
extent etf fve cents in a little catcli- h
iem, ho mnigli lave ascortained the
Catholie doctrine, or ladhle consulted
a littie cluld et the Ciithelie Sundlay
Sehool, it mîglit have eniliglitened t
him on the dotrine otfPurgatory.

Wetern Watchiifl tLondon, Se p t. 13~th.
The M\etlodist Ecumnencal Conterencet

te-day expressed streug feeling against t
Methodisteý sending their dlildren te 1Ro- t

iih ol 11On he ýa1ject ef "Skepti-
emi," Todd, of Philadelphia, said siepti-

cal science was thie great enemiy oethîea
ebiurcli.

The (Jenterence sýtrengly cendened
theaters aud dancing, Peck ad-vocattd
reigious entertajrlumeu'ts, as a counter t-
traction. A motion cuenigthe
epiumf trade was introduIlced, buit it wIas'
referred te the Business Committee at the0
suggestion ef Peck, because it contained
words cenesuring the.( action oft ilie Briti>ll
Goveramenit.

Tise etheodi,,seoetthe wori l ouU
thns seoni te have settbed down te:
four articles etf beliet: let. It le

wrnverY wreng, te Fend innocent
Methlodiet childru te " Remiel"j
schools. They are quito sure about(
that. 2nd. They are satie-fled, fur-1
tho,,that Il ekeptical scýioene"-what-
ever that may mean-i8 an enemy te
Mcfthodism. 3rd. Dancing is diaboli-1
cal, and. theaters are an abomination;(
but thie par-sons think a Methedist1
substitute miglit be inveuîed. Wue
think t.hat with pastoral olls ard an1
occasional camp-meeting our Metho-1
dist friende eau get aleng very well
,.4Iwith tdancingz -ay-c'oingi'.oer-any

ornai Jfe. 1' alose yen eat myngneunrr
eli and drink my bloed," said eut- the narro
ivine, Savieur, "lyen canet have iCe.
fe in yen." And without life, wliat RAN Ki

,mains but deatb, and deiath in the man feil
ottomlos-s pit, the extorier darlixees, the sovei
here there is wailing and wliere parvenu.
het-e is gnashing et teethi. hie bi-oth

frein. lii
London Universe. and thal

WIIERE is Dr. Falk, that lie dees with bel
et ('ome forward in the niek et time lady ef h
1nd save hbie viliaineus lawe frei the forping
isgraee whidh je impending Ove" bora te
Lhem ? The trut i je, thank God, and rot."
tbat the eonstanoy ef the German Madame

iseayand priesthoed, *jeiried te sud rottý
the courage of the V'atican, have WE
proed tee etrong fermore carnal Emperoi
brute force. The -Prussian Parlia- et Dantz
ment williec brave enengli te admit, by sayin
by altering the lawis affecting the that 1ilh
w-ýo pewere, the Churcli sund State, mets M
bhat ali these yoars et perseentien toward
have been a bunder as weil as a My lite.
crime. The rosteratien et liberty te te havi
lie Cathelic Cireli in Geýrmany thie te
viii bce one of the gborios etf the Pors- the talk
tifieate et Leo XIII. Ilerr von odce
SAloezer, as Gorman Amibassador eld air
*o the Soverýeiga Pentiff, will put theCrt
inieshing etreke te thie 'satiefaetevy 3,(
state ef affaire. Thie gentleman s Sociahisi
;heoughIly vereed in the wliele ques-no.i
tiîen in dispute: lie kniows, botter, nrsc
per-haps> itînu any living mail thse în 8

beginning, middle, and end et the upon -w
the -Ni

acculrsed laws whîeh are now aboutmac'
te lie repealed. that ef

I England the instigaters et a thatni
riet are held more reeponsible for, THE1
the cenisequences ot a riet thani the streng1
aetual rietere, and yery preperly and watdh
Iustly se. In Irelaud it appears toeieglity
be the extreme opposite. Those firm na
whe give cause for a riet are ever- millioný
leekd-it may' be, patted on the market,
baok-whlsL all who happen te bc had ne)
fonnd in auy way adjacent to a riot wounde
are pouneed upen, arrested, punishied, wite ai
if net-by accident, et course-ebot mutely
down. L-ast Suinday, according to for pea(
even Englisli newspaper acceunits, lis deai

s a wonslerfal
Iv Bonnanrra

t bridu buuerly quarelle¶
ri enly son fer mart-ying a
his own country and "Ipro-
te jein the common herd,
draw nutrition, prepagate,

To-day kinge, Bersapartes,
ePatterson and ail are dead-
on.
x the Czan bad ernbraee4 the
)r William, in tIe interview
ýic, lie spoke his littie piece
ng:-'Il have cerne te tell you
1ave irsherited ahl the senti-
ny tather ever eherislied
veu. I wilb bold them al

I arn happy, meet happy,
7o an opportunity ef saying

your IMlaesty." Atter that
ktnrned on Nihilists, and the
ntioman from IBerlin advised
Dthe knife. The Ger-mait

LkOe tile
long figl
heurt je
by the bc
days el

ature et3t
is who,
texchan

,ver lest
id Preli(
nd chil
7pray'f

V'1i trie roUJ.'pe. A.nJ

rai riot were.the cone
ýnybedy in~ EngIand be
bis ? Let us reverse
jet us imagine a lot .of
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sm nisFor Lve's Sake.

Withtnya rndWuof4 19 tirr

Filling each busy day-
Dustinig the nooks and corniers.,

Making the houlie oor fair,
And patiently taking on meý

The burden of womans car,,;

Comaforting chiu id1lh sorrows,
Aud charrning the chdldi6h heart

With the simple song and siory,
Told wth a mot her's art;

Setting the dear home table,
And cleaw Ing the meal away,

A Ud going on l111e errands
In the LwiJgighor the day.

One dayis j ut ike afother!
,jeaming audpeîcein4 wt Il

Ltte jadiets and troweers,
Soneatly tUat noueecau tel

Weeare the seams and t ie joi nlg-

Ofmany a moilier and wife!

Adoff, m leon 1lm ready Io murmur
TUat lime is flItting away

Witb the selfsamne round o! duties
Fýilling cach busy day,Il cornes10 my spirit reetly,
Wlti, Lthe grace of a thought divine,

*'Yotu are living and toiiing for love'&s ake,
And tihe loving should neyer repne."1

"bu L are guiding thee tile footstepa11n tUe way that ibey ought te walk,
bou are dropplng a word for Jeaus

In the midâtoaiyour household talk;
Living your Ilie for love's sake,

Tiil the omely caresgrow sweet-
And saered the self-4eniaI

Thatisl laid at the Mastera fet.1

À SCOTCH CÀTHOLIC SETTLEMENT
LN CLA.ADi.

Cathalie World.
The cironicle of the emiants of 1802

iuteoduces one of the grandest figures lu
(lanaian history-the Rcv. Aleniander
(Aflastair)biacDonald, or MacDonel, later
the frst bisbop of IUpper Canada. H1e
was of the House of Glengarry, a branch
of clan Donald now generally reeognized
am inheriting the chieftainship of the
whole clan. Fur services reudered ta the
royal house of Stuart they were rewarded
by Charles II, with a peerage under the
titie of Lord, MacDonell and Arross. The
Rev. Alexander MacDonald was born at
Jnnishalaggan in 1760, and st adied at Val-
ladolid *

About the year 1790 trade between the
river Clyde and the North American col-
ones had been greatly ij red by the pro-
clamation of peace and the isidependence
of thcse colonies, and the merchants of
Glasgow and Greenock turned their at-
tention ta the importation and manufac-
ture of cotton. This brauch of industry
grew rapidly, and in 1793 over eigb±y
thousand people were employed l init.
The great demand. for labor draîned the
agicultural districts and sent Up the

p rice of al kinds of provisions. The
Wrds, finding they coulël abtain so ready

a imarket, determinedý that t would be
mure ta their advantage to turn their
nioutin estates into ýshcep..walks than to,
allow thein to ijsc occupied by the nijiner-
ous and poor cansmnc who were indiffer-
cnt farinera and could scarcely obtain
from the sali suffiient for their o wn main-
tenance. Accordlngly the tenants were
turned adrift; sometime,3 two hundred
gave place tao n south-couutry sbehiserd,
or, as the local phrpseologcy exprcssed. it,
'«Two bundIred amoh-ea went tbrougb sone

chimne.." T ee oor peope weredes-
chii.inenlr T ess:thv hd hvr e

martial, whereupon a rivate stepped oud
of he ank, rcovre isarmný, aaluted

hi3 olonel, a naid:1
"Ma dhoirteardiar di fbuiI nan Sluilà-

hartich an a sho a noc, lai swrsacn
"If ther- will be a drop uf the Stewart

bloo aplt eFeto-igh here wilI be
troble" ý 0býc1,tothe rankz, Vou

aid rebel,'" wai the answer; but the
Stewarts escaped scot-free. The colcuel
at tbis time was n( t Glengerry, but his3
cousin Donald MacDonell, 'sha waa after-
wards killed at Badajos at the head of the
"1forloril hope.)'

The regimecnt was disbanded in 1802,
and the men were again as destitute as
ever. Thuir chaplain then seet otU for
London, and entered Îmb a i:iegotintion
wîh the goyerninent in the hope of oh-
tainiDg a2sis3tance ta further their* migra-
tion ta, Upper Canada. This plan was
opposedi, and thc gov'ernmlent offred ta
ýeuth 1em in Tiinidad. Dr. MapDonald,
however, perîsevered, and at leugîli pro-
cured froin 1Mr. Addington, the premier,
an order ta grant twô bundred acres of
land to every Highlander who shoitld ar-
rive in the province. After enduring ex-
tremte opposition fron Highland lanid-
lords, go verorý, auci meeuiî of Pallia-
ruent-even fromt the Prince of Waleq,
*ho affered them land iu Coinwall-the
devotedý priest obtained the'desire of bis
heart aud saw bis beloved penplce ail for
Canada in 18002. As bas been befjre said,
ther nanied their ncw home after the-ir
native glen, and every head. of a family
caled lus plantation after thc faim lic had
possesed among the 'grand oadbhis of in-
verneés-shire.

It mauat not be thou"ht that ail the
Catholic settlers were '%ÈacDonells (or
MacDonalds). Among those of 1784 we
find tae nain of Fraser, McLennan, Hay,

iRose, Glasford, and othere; amoxsg the
bauds of 1786 werc Orant-, Meintashes,
McWilliams-e. MiNcDiiigalls, iPhees, ML-
Gillise, Mc 4 illiVraYs, McOuaigs, and
Caiupbells. Those of 1802 were mort
thant half MacDonuas.

In 1804 Dr. MacDonald foilowed bis
people ta Canada. H1e proceeded firt ta
visit the' 1ev' Roderick (Rory> Macpon-
aid at the Indian mission of St. Begis,

tthen went ta Kingston. Duriugtbits ime
the people o1 st. Raphael's llad taken. a
dialike ta Father Fitzsimmons and clam-
ored ta bave him removed, pro bably Wa
cause tbey saW a chance of haviug bis
place filled hy their belo ved pastor of oid
days.' Father Rodcrikh, froin St. Reeis,
raasoncd wiîh them. by letter, but in vain.
At last a. sturdy ciasmlanl, John MacDon-
ald> surnamed "Bonaparte," pushed1 bis.
way froni St. Raphlcsto Quebec in mid-
winter, Id05, and laid bis petition before
Bi;shop du Plessi,,wbo camue ta Glengarry
in the summirer of the sanie year andi ap-
poiuted Dr. MacDuald p)arLsh priest af
St. Rapbael's.

The jeop1c'a joy wa.s very great aI liav-
inagtheir beloedprieist with thent on emore. 'l'by gathcred from near and far

i t, bid bim welcoine, The little "Blue
Chapel" 'was filledti taoverflowing; 4evout
worahippers kneit along the aisles, on the

gitr de, a ei', l ely ninet orn 0De S
elit ihytwo, sevenCth ce, and aixt- Thoug 4 1hé 1111Iieý

seveir years; there arn now liviy in uCorn inthu ea s fhi noitryan.
Wall two brothers and aiae site, age Udr the floor at théegospel qidc o t
eighty-eigbt, eigbty-prna, and s,ýen - alictuary liéethéc ral. e ais of the
eiglIit yeais T h e second s John gcad andl revered Fathes' Jolin. Uplon
studied fa' the pieýthood, sud soun aller the main aibar a statune (4f îh patron aI

is ýordination 'saî an a--italit at St. the churicý, St. Raphaei, thée "human-
Raplihael'ýî,; thencelhe wai remioved 10 he-ar-ted seiaphr"-iinpoited front Munlicli
Perthi, wbure lie suffered imany bard:abipî by the presenit panish pîlesf, Faîlier Mas-
for ten years. He 'sas viîcar-geuse'aI of tersoi-ooùkza asfunll of beauty sud coin-
Kincabon an-d parizb priest of St. Ra1,bael's passi,, as e-ven F'alier basi porlrayed hlmii.
for mnanY Ycar-, anddiej. b at osern The ýidé altars have aiso fine statues aI
theý 1 GIli cf )March, >879, in 'hth iîrety- the Blessed Virgin and St. Jo.8epli, anrd
seveutit yaar of bis age. l churcliîrubu ia vdneo

Thsis latter 's a inan of vcrv' deter- tastefUl case. Inut lte graveîa id there ara
iiuesd cliaracter and somiewh at dtern lu many aid tonsbl,,af which tUi .mscript4ibns
bis trealmient of bis flodck. who an and ail aie defaced Iy imiie. One of Lbhe oldeat
otýeed. him as uttle chiiren. wtýas ir béars, the date oef 1828, and )ii il the
unconiron lhing mniiithose days 40 s.ec a pasýer-by ila xeqauezted, "liii.the nâae of
mari with a sh e ep-kiluonbis bead or a Goc," to prlly for thse sotrl af Mary Wat-
woodon (gag lu Iis sua uth-a peuance son, spousýe of Lieutenant Augtu.sMcDosrell,
awarded b>' Father John. A pulpilwa G leîsgarly Liglit Inltr-y. Near the
couventioualily that lie scorsed; lie ai- chtr there waýs a building ca'led a cou-
ways. addressed bis people while wal>ciîg vent, L-ut the bisbap inever sncceeded in
to aud fro beind the Communion rail- ohtaitllg nuira for thc mission. The en-
itrg. If aniy lulekîci Wight incwr'ed bis clos-reacroas thlieraad la occupied by the
dispîca.,ure hie 'as pitile&ely aud publioly prezýbytery and college, îsuw usrtd as a
rebuked, Iliaugla sametinies the worma chapel. iu whicb Mass la naid dail>', and lu
turneC. Fur iristsuce: wbicb, whcu the writer fir-t as'w ltý the

"John Roy MacDonaldj, leave titis descendants of the imountaineers were te-
charcb2'" Dead silence. "Joh>n Roy pealing lthe rosary on a golden Maav eue-
'MacDonald, I say leave this rrch." mig. Thte building is smusil, anid'basý, of
John Roy MlacDonald rises and goe'slovwly course, been greatly altered, all Uic par-
andi 30leiniuly out, stepping caieftrlly oves' tillons having beeu removed ta tender il
th,- far-apart loge UsaI did duty for afloar. fit for use s a cliapel. Tite garden of lteé

Fatber John praceedà wslhblia set mou, bisimùp ta stll a arasas of bloomansd in ils
whcn creak, creak, creali, back over the centre walk stands a mossý-grown snu-dial,

1og cores John Roy MatcDonald sund wercou we rac-:
caimly resuimes bis seat. "R. J. Mcl). l8ý7"

"John Roy MacDonald, did I nat tell -a relie ofI Mîsler Ian. Front. the Wall
yen ta leave thia citurch?' af one of thé rootus 'lu wiicb lie lived lime
r goeYdS Mais4ter Ian, and 1 yull ha for ta -,,rand aId bishap's portrait lookis sown ougoout of the churcit for te pleasy au, bis people, Il sbowa pmn o f carparand-
snd naw I was corne pack for ta pleass iuig figure and noble and itesignu pçlcl,
myseif 1".Il was not Uic ancrenat Scotch w4ihal bearing a striki ug reseinisiauce la,
custom. ta cal priests lather; heuce Father tiha pictures of Sir Wa ter Scott. Thée
John was always ïpoken toansd of as churcit, hansp, college, sud garden hav~e
NI aister fan. beau uucit irrspmçved by Fathr s Master-

Throngh greal and manifold bard-hips ëoni, 'vio snqçeeded Fallier John, aller
bave tbese people 'vormed tbeir way ta bciig bià assistant fur mtny yealï,
comfart sud ca.se. Cqnring froin. a life of Thec people of Olengatry ,seern tb hiva
freadoin, sud in nrany in,-lances cpreleis1 on veîy gaud ternis math their Protetant
îdIcucas, lu a ses-girl haone %-here a weaith neiglibora, and tll w'itIr pleasure of Fa-
of fresit fiait was always ta be bad for ver y lier John's custoinu of reading the Bible
slight exerîlon, agriçultural labor wyas al- aloud ta Ilioseaofthem whio 'Iised him ta
m oat unknown ta îhcm. Iu Canada they do so. Tbe bisbap 'vas revered by al
Iouud tbemsclvces obliged ta work bard selts, sud wbsu hc recelvcd vislbars oI
sud in lte face of disheartessing obs4acle3. state in Kingsaton thme 'vife of the Procest-
Their new homne was ilu many parla either sut niniater used ta go oves'lu duoltae
swamp-laud or else eaudy sn ud nll oIhorinoaf iis bouse. Ail titrongl lthe
atones; thc stones bad to bha îcked up sud countlry te farina are equal, if ual super-
,made into walls ta dis ide the farrn, 1 andd er, to any othera of the Dominion, anrd
the swamp-Iand drained anrd reclamumed. are graced by maguificent Ircea. The
Olten tbey bad ta la>' xosrdi af logs acrosa roads are borderad wiith beach, aé,t bircir,
te marlan id jstmp from n loua g to a&rack, iuaple, bulterut, apruce,

anotber, carrying on Ilseir hacka bags of wiUlow, sud piue, whiile bhe elms in ever3'
grain lo be ground, al 'A lamstown,' wbchre direction offer studies for an artiýt lintteir
Su' John Jahuscn bad cected a miil. rb5gged and gracefisi curves. Thesa drus

Willamstowu is ta-day a thriving place, wera lherastaple comurodity for exprirt,
wilh. a fine courvant and as praîtty a chrch sud te year auiiin imte people faussé
as there is ta ha lound lu Canada. Allirao markmet for lthels Wood 'vas one in
lirese obstacles Uic>' surmounted meas e whicm their sufferinge 'vare extrema; timay
lte hardy mouintainears Uic>' were, snd sîill speak of il as "the yaar oif elui.» A

î from their ranks came soame'aI the celae- smil river called Uic Beasrdette 'vinds

tne oProsçeed against Mr. Davitt, c
rilthnorable and leai-ned genîle..i,- A ' syi

forue hi i bat he did not inteàn4 t po- S ' t lu it
ee urtber in the ma.ter. 1Th i nt ian oe edi

kow aYcause for AMr. Davitt .'arrst. frtohrde
AtaLnd League meeting ln Dublin on Takea

FehriiaryN 3, Mr. Davitt deIrvertdà a s3peech Dr. 1. V. eE
whicýh %as supposed 10 have 1 cen theî Sir-I lia' e to IMa,
causýe of bis arresýt, in hi e said lliey lief received- froin
sbhotld Ahow "Mr. Outrage ForteC" that cription." My sicI
the locAl leaders of tlie organizatiCo4weie ycarz, one o~f wblc
neilher ruLffians nor blaukgwuds, asud blat 1ttl,!ing aise boIlle1
bis Coerciou Bill wauld ittoIsxieterror the hansýe. R
mbt the hearts of bbc Iauid Ieagiic. li3 Amnanda K.
arrest followed 1cry .shortIy' afterwarde; WVaErnia man a
aud it was belîeved that aine rea sort fur il onc by a clerg-imî
was that he had callcd the chef-3cetr iehonue. ;on
to bbe lard-lieutenant "rOutrag eFor- struggle between t
&ter" That speech, however, on tue Part iz finially se5led.
of a noble inai, *bose general maderation det
of language few badequalled-he did not
himsef claisu ta bave equaled it-wa3 It a an com
flot suficient to justify bis3 being recon~- brii go i l
sigued ta the barroni of panal servituýe. aà 1then r n il in
How infamanisl< 1fNr. Davittî had becu tha.t we avoid all s
treated durin- the sevcn yeari of kis te toit teDe
viou.i incarceration had beeni desclibed toain oettr
te Hanse by 51r. O'Connor Power in people to ive thei
1877. Aller quotinig the word3 o aI who knows theirv

d~sciplunthaJ~p9tql~ embsx hedthg else-Provi
the Hous3e t a greea týo ltete-us of is i by

man, w(iua paer
she beuillade 4ltrr

of Bed.
-.faN. Y.: Dear

'ou for lte getre-
six "Favorite Pres-
a, had la,-ted seven
was i lu .After

Ls a1.Ie ta ha about

ttie ieep iaenirm oi.-le-

coaat. 'Tha soutueru language 'vas ta Iliin
anu nkown tangue; to a ise or tu tae
cste of mouey w'as beyoud t'Liais' n.t
Thc muans of emnigratiati wera deliad
thei. Brillith ruiers had urders frusu
thse Admiralty tu preveul lime deparlura
of amigrants fron thle tisuda afSeot-t
land, sud ta preiasusch able-bodied men
as they found onboard'of emii 'ut-ahi 3
lt 'as 'vien airs wèya in this Ila le
statta tthlima ev. Dr. MacDonalýd -caue
othe Uic ae. Leaving thec ee of bis

missluuary labors ou the bordera of Partit
lic repairea tuo asgow, wvIrea IraobtaineJ
au introduction 10 the principal manu-
facturera. He proposed lu thien tat tiey
eh<uld give employmient ta' bis deatiluta
countryiuan. Thb s hey w'ere willinz
enougIr ta do, but reninded tire priast of1
tue obstaclesaone, thIritignorance of lime
Englit lariguage; tIre llier, thIrs proIes-
î,ian of thc Calhalic Iath. At tbatimme
tbe prejudice agait Catimolies 'vas sa
als'ou% iu Glsgu'w' Uaitbey 'vera always
lu dage~r aofisuit and abuse. It wa's
hardi>' sale for a pricat lu reside amon)g
them; be would bha subjecl la annoanaue
and assatilt, aud, as te panai las w 'ere
ïatillinlufarce, lha would tisa 'ne liabla ta ha
brouglit bafore s court of justice. Dr,
MacDonald expressed bis conviction that
"althtiagl the letter ef thc law 'vas lu
fore, the spi rit of il was greati>' Mili-
gated, ' sud dcclared tbat if thea manufDc-
turera would take thc Highlanders mnder
their protection ha would run his chances
of safety sud taire up Iis resideuce among
tem as iulerpreler sud clergyman. Thr-s
'vas agrced la, sud froin 1792 la 17j94 bbc
plan worked admirabiy. Then camie te
wa'r ,%ith France. The mianutfacturera reý-
ceived a sudden sýheck-; many failed, snd
altera marc alnos.at a a stand. Tite poor
Highlanders -iere again out of employ-
mient sud again destilute. Dral)n
aid thpn conceived te pan oI getting
tem emtbodled ir a Hightlanrd corps under
Iis kiissaa calldAl[astair Ruagh (the
ted), thte Young -chieI of Glengarry. Heie
aaaeinbled sa meeting af Cathalic ataIFort
Augutus lu Pebruar>', 1794, whien an ad-
drema 'as dravnup u 0te king, offering
lu raise a Caîboliec ai-ps under te cora-
mid of ttc ya"rug ébleflain, 'vbo wilh
Fletcher, lte laird af Dunena, proceeded
ta Landau ta la>' il bafore lte king. Il
'vas mont graciousi>' received; thim anu-
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THE ATHQLJG RECOD.
______________________________________ I__________ _____________________________nom_

Lotus aud Lily.
JROM KATI{ERIN EX. UOnWAY'S VOLUME ÙF

)'0EMS *'ON TUE SUNStISE SIL01'E,"
JUSr PUBLISHEEf.

Someti mes a dark heur cometh for us whn
are bou nd to bear

The burlen ef Iowly labor, the fetters of
lowiy care.

An heur whenthe heart grows sck of the
work-day's weary round,

L*athing each oft-seen serght, loathing each
oft-heard sound!

Leathing our Very lite, with lis pitfEl dally
needs;Learning in pain and weakness that laber is
doom indeed.

And this the meed ottbce trLiggle :-tent, and
raiment and bread ?

" fer the "Be q sescant," and the sleep of the
pardoned dead!

" the visiens that torture and tePmpt us (how~
shall the hepart withstand!

Thse fountains. thse greve, the grattees, et the
Gediess Lotusland!l

0 thes eft, entreating voices, making thse
tired heart leap,

mCernever te u%, ye teilers, and we will sing
ye te sleep."

A fatal sleep, we trod 1 but ire are sad unto
deatis.

And the Lotus-flower unimans us witb ls>sireet and baneful breath.,

We leok te our fellewtoilers-svhiat help,
wbiat coinfort there ?

They'rebewed 'neath thse seif-same burden,
beset by thse sef-same snare.

Fallet h the ashen twilght-meet close fur the
dreary day;

llark te the ciimes frem the church-tower!
-but we are too tired te pray.

Ah, Ged, whe o et Thy crenaures, sintul,
and poer and weak,

lflear'5L prtqyer In the tired iseart's throb-
i gg, thougis the lips are tee tlred te speak?

XIsIbis Tby ansirer? Xithis theiserald et Thy
peace?

For the Lotos il tbers betore hlmi, the songs
ef the Syrenis cesse.

And the palm.trees and the grettees, feun-
tains and treailets brigist.

Waver and change as ise comneth, Iben fale
fremt aur weary sght.

lie Isewrn wlth care and labor; he Is garbed
Ilo leiesI guise,

But we kneir tie fIrm, sweet xneuîh, and the
brave, brave, patient eyes;

And ire huei the shtning lillies-no bleoms
otmortal birth-

And ire know thee. blessed Josephs, Iu the
guise tisat was thtne on earth.

Thy isands are hardeued witb toi, but they
have teiled for Film

UJpon whiose bidding wated legions of Sera-
phtm.

Thy handi hbave trained te labor the h suds of
Hlirise oMade thee.

Whose strength upisere thy ireaknese irben
thy airfa1 trust dîsmayed îisee.

O liftItisy bands in appesling for us irbe
unwîllling, bearTise. burden eof(ted's heloved, lowly labor
snd care.

0Opiîy our fruiîlebs tears, to-uighî, and or
bear'ts tee tired for prayer!

REIPATI'S LETIFERS.

lu thse North ior Ireiand A ,Western

N 1.
4irEulmnE, 1CO. DNess, , Augnît 1715.
For tise last savon years., Mr. 'Dliserty,

of Londoenderry, in bis profeasionial capa.
city, isas feugît tbe lantilords cf JI)euegal
ais tisa lagai counchUGuo! oftire tenants.
Prabably ne maimore familiar uitis
thiaitrecord.

RELIGI1ON IN DONEGjAL
Pointiasg towrdu InegaL fvoua4the
riuitifort of tise Greanain, lhacalled mny

attention te tisa fact tsaI cumItiatlen was

gradually ceepîsg np Isae soutain ides.
TisaI riZ i uconspasatvely fertile district

.. 9ý -- ,1,,12 t. r. 2 tIl.-,

for the relief of the starving peasautry cf
Ireland, the landloids of Panegal pave
uothusng, buLt, on the contrary, they îried
te miake the benievolent abroad believe
that ne distress existed.

These general statemeats cf Nr. O'Do-
herty 1 bave heard repeated more than
once since 1 arrîved ini J3)negal, and I
have cellected a large nms of doqumentary'
evî&ence itherto unpuhlisbed, te sustain
the irzdictmeut.,

WORK 0F THE LASD LEA<iUE.
rhle Ltd League is flot especially strong

in Donegal. Ccx,BIoyton, and MeSweeny
-three of iLs official or-ganiers-are in

jail as Ceuspects," and three of the. best
citi zens of this parIslt are iinlarly situa-
ted. Yet Mr, O'Doherty informned unle
that aIl over the rnountainy or Land
League districts, since thse formation oftise Leagues in them, rents had
been reduced 3.3,.4-1., 5s., and even Cs. 8d.
in the pound. Partial reductien had
aise hecu made, in tlite Legan or
Protestant district, since.the organization
of thse Leagu e tisere, owing to the spirit of
resistance te laudiord exactions tisat it had
aroused. The existence cf the League
had aLso prepared the way for the estab-

lishinent of peasasit proprietorship, by
makzing ntany of the landiords wiiling te
seli their estates. Rents ý(alOug the West-
ern coast especially), cotdd net be paid,
excepting by nseney sent froni exiles lu
Ameriea, and by members of tise peasaint
failfies who anuually uirale tu Eigland
and qCotiand.

Se(11111cit for salîd genieralities.

1I lie annual igration of laberers fronti
the western counties Of Ireland, especially
fromi Donegal and Maya, te Eugland and
Scotland, is one of the Most notewortisy
phases of Irishs peasaut life. Ilefore thte
great famine Of 1847, il was estim'&ted that
60,000 of these laberers migrated te tise
stepsisterislands tedolitarvesting and other
faras work. They put in tiseir 11111e crops
of potatees la the spring, aud left thse
women and ehildren te, attend te tiesu
until tbey came back in tise fail. After
the great evictions, their holdings irere se
poor and se sunali, the. il was impossible
te pay_ the rent and support a famnily on
their produce. There are from 30,000 te,
35,000 of these sigratery laborers sîil.
Tise faet that their mevements lave seidoin
attracted even a piassing notice from i e
p ress, is a compliment ta, the Irish peasant.

No I, ýne drinking, no disorder]y con-
duct, ethtr i n psssiug tisrough tise Irish,
or Britisis citis, marks tiseir marçis; and
one of tise bitterest enemies of their agita.
tien bas heen forced 10 admit tirat il "caË-
net recali eveni a single instance in îvhicis
one cf the tribe bas flguredl in any cf eur

poie courts." " The most timid Dahilin
=ad, walking irithout a pretecter, )ineet-

ing a hundred of these rug-io imen,
p)ursuies lher way Nvitheout a wnimntary
apprehiension of se mucis as a werd (_)ia

ioak crfisut . . . Thse appe>araisce
of tisesýe igratory laborersbsea a life
of active tbu and sef-denial, and i te noo-
sessýion of iiuncli intelligence."

Yet these seif-samie bright, itu,
seberi, andi ordeliy people as soon i as they
aspire te be freemilen insîead of being serfs
of th.e sali are branded aI haone a'a4 ,iiroacI
by Ibis saine Dablin EveiJai1-the

mlo8t zealoils champion of tise ian(iloi4s -
as a. raac f a a.Sns¶and iinîlas lt Ivta

unfriendly landiards, il ira determineti
te oedc tire chapei in tiseravine in wibic
thse huniteti Catholies isad secretly wer-

sisipped (lad lng ago ia mortal peri), but
immnortai courage. JiuRDAH

IN DARK DONEGAL-A PAItISE llY THE SEA.

GwEEDORE, DloN EGAL, August 19.
The ecclesiastical naine cf titis pariai s L

Tullagisbegiey West. ftisL nearly identi-
cal iriti tise Petty Sessions D)istrict of
Buniseg. It cenlains about b>,000 acres.

Iseems te have a fan-shapeti area, whiich
is shut ln (or, as Father MePadden moure
poetica)y termt it, garsaned) by great
dark-grey grlanite mountans. The soil i3
wet,beoggy, black sucr, tiickly streiru
with great ganite rocks andi boulderà.
Tis is thse charater of al Ithe adjacent

regien. The inhale district la ily even
wheeli not mountainaus. The land is
ail broken andi steny exeepting uwhere it is
flat, anti then it is or iras, tuntil reclaimiet
b y the tenants (always at their ewn ex-
pense), a speugy beg, se soft tisa àciilti
ceulti hardly cross il. Neither tise loir
lant ilus ner tise flats, nor thse meuntains,

in their uatural'state, irere capable of
sustaining animal life, excepting hares or
rabbits, for they groir eniy heatis and
coarse nteuntain grassý. I is tise kind ef
land of ushich Ibey say in Connaught tisat
"ST WOULD TANTE A ISU.DRF.D ACRES OF IT

Te PEED A SNPE."
The entire produelîvenets of tise parisis i
the resuit of tise coasdees and pattent teil
of generaions of unas'sieti tenants.

The imuntin; wishen tise sun sines (il
raeydes sine), are of tise darkest gray,'

butm mosly bliey 100ek ie t blackt. S 0Dea0ef
theas are ceveret i th 1beg up te their
summits.

Yet tbis stoay, sterile, bocgvybleair
pariis Ltdeasely populated. "Tisere are

itItre cabins eveyfeu acres. A thesaud
famnilles, or about 5,500 persens, struiggle
for existence here Tise holdings are net
lat by tise acre but by tire "ows grassq."
This is an indefinite terra, andtimay miean
mare or fewer acres. Originaliy il seams,
ia Kerry, far. example, te have mDeant
landi enorgh hantise valley te raise fo'id
for tise family whiile tise teniant paiti relit
an the 5number of cews, or oliser catti e or
sheep, or ge)ais, he owneti, andt Iat pas-
tured oncommouns er on tise mounitainti.

Whatever may have been thte original
îneaning cf the tcrm isere-nlobody seemis
ta kneýv-yet this nh o edeubi tisai in
practise i meanis tisat every peasant in al
tisis distriict is; forcadt t pay fe)r permission
le di- in a feir wet acýresz, andtut live ila e

filthy cabin
MALTEEHE 3-I RFE C\N ARN

by his to i era, andtI y tise iages tissitlhe
earnis hlie sum mner 11inthsin uEi-
landl andiSolni
'l'ie people are niole uretchetd i aOi

than ferilerly. WVith tise ativent of "iml-
proving, lantlerdsý" camie everr ditrets;
than tises isati tsaown before. At iio tinse
Mrithlin fivil ne neory ce nidItfise parus;]
suipport îitseî?wýitlhout exiernailabr'u.
plemientipg the lhomie eauingam. t neyer
nws been kanown ta yieldeuuh îlr
in labor or preduce, îoikeep ils inhaiat
for four meonths:; but irisa LordGer

iras -planaasw- stan uazry iu Protestat couduct of the peorest peasant popullation. ulteep. Lord George
farmers, ant i al tisa hast land inlailiras It acquireti a ceiebrity, neot te Se envieti, anti gradually baga» t
than occupieti iy tiseu, ant is s till ciifly for its iketinesturilig tise lat famine, It uas flut
lislt by thiehudescenidants. Tise Set dis- ivisiclis iaswiitlY matie kneown by tire NCSARY TO SNAI
trict, of Deaegnî more tis apprepuhatati. noble eaergy o! Fatlier Jamnes McFaddlen,
Thse olti Irish, or Calirelic by tisir inisabi- tise Catllolic piit ireroý. Jil a year antidaI
tanir ere tiriven miie bagsu nreciaimatid, lire days inoiluutideniy drew ùi tbe iv. -orIsle pensants uiiiht
or np tise mouaitain siopes almost uiie- tieo is le cult e ntil once melre by an ret an Iecandtdl:
claimabla, anti illias been onily after gen- numiprcedeniet iIînti o! calaity-t e beue a. select comumit
ouations ef inicessant toil tisaI thase iuneagre flaoding of the Cathliuc Cisrcltanti tireCo m1lmonshin 85S. î

ilsites ant ilmarsisy fiais isave been fercei trov o ýe lre nsbes of the congre- of fund il necessai
te preduce a caty sub-istence. A1ýs tise galion alssembleti aI tiseNMass! otlie leuantrv tundei
mûsre Iiri fty et fo rtunate Cathi)e cpeasan ts lTisechancbi ha biltirlta ravinie. A HUI, a etain numiber o! Y,

acqUxare te ireans, whistiser by tise spada streaînI-tisey call i a i ver liere-rippies trou le 15515SIbjeSits
au ta trada, tisey have b.aen slawily ityhs g t1iroanilise gien, andtiinsn untiar tise ir10e zigist ipiterfereî
sucir o! tiselmore fertile, faimsýas hla vo ciurcli There mas a naini storni a year tiens, anti, tlerefore,
coma lIe miarkt. Fer snany genarations, a(go. The muistain astreamu s sweiledth ie natice ta quit for a sl-
unider tise eperatien of tise Panai Lais, 11111e river ile n torrent, Nmmcli awep Afier teeping tisesc
tire Calialics hi dne epportunity te buy doua, cisoket its chiannel untiar tise chisnrch years ha tis state oi
-tsay iere debarreti frein buylng-Lven andti ruiseti inte tise doors as tise corigreza- any moment te bie

iran tiey hadth ie means. lance gation inere on tlieir knees. Bafoue escapea wretdeder cabins te
TISE MEANNERS AND THE E nuYnv sa possible, tise chuteS iras i9odte Lord George I111, a

af altributing ta tise influence o! tiheir re. tise teptis a! savoni foot. away freux tliseithe
ligion tise superior prosparhly e! Proiest- Wlby mas theis inuisbu lui a suriine an this muntains.
ant districts, dule selelyIote seOriginal anti over a streani ''ite alt, aid fend, too auay freun tIs
alieniation or expropriaýtion e!f Gatlislic etwieen pIersecuting Episcaopaliaisua ianti pasturaga uitisaut rd
oestas, andt te iýs otIent pers3ecution il.s o p ponants tlisait ieCovenianteris re- thiait metchoti isldin
of tie adisereuls a! tise ancteut fitSi. isted in rSeatlai, andi Cathelica n'weue tise 18 000 sces weue t
Whatever improveinients have beea deit vicliiaf in Ireland ! Tise Panai Laws People by ail tire Ianý
fer, a century past in tire statule districts of forbad te ise zreise e! lia Catiselie re ig "Tie rightIoe!-gui
Donegai, have b)een dute te tise constant i on, antci tirasavýilig e! tise Mass was a cap-1 tains."sspiFatier n M
ant i nuaidati inc1nsîry o!tise imipoveutiseti ital effence. 'lle saune pr1 io ietee
Catisollc peasan1try.ThshbsercrefP E A5PTOTIE EDQIAPIIS iflhlemanf
Ihstory lu thi netis o!Irelanti. A as sc al-antifortise sainie piptOte- uu fou th is ati

-almoatl uivesaly-tite CIiiso!becourageIsle extermination of bath. -o
Dlonegal bave srniali antilinfei.i holdings, Se lise proueiCtslclire tis er-a .mon Whoe iad gene

-1visila lise lantilerdio. alseos1dseinutettle wiisre, pult biri earungbl teÏrant lmlod, aiiwtitlso'.t Cvnues seluet uIecaIlle.'l'is e arli
,exceptioen, are nloiinally Protestants, iveeten glens, andtive, su secret, witistise profits y 011 V

irisehave nobbedti ientbyrcrrnsf eau anlti.teîniblingý, oigsnieson at
freux ilime btayoni tIleiseisoiv of living tisa waîcis, thley wucnshîpet Got accordI- tr, ts rft
Inon. iltu teirtais ni ferm, antti as tisir calaonaig-ir

Aitbsugli ithree-fonrtiss of lise popula- science iictateti, Ilisýtçsy shousflratireseanitandsosgedanxtage, conlstatitlation cf Donlegatlare taioIcyet iitis eseuiosare lnover sýuceesîful ;and )-et opetye!tsoes
thrmeaexcep)tions ail tlise magitr-ales are te-day Gladstone anti J Aun Blighl are ens- Il a sei

Proestntlauilodaor ant aent. Tsaploying tise elf-saInie agelicies o! coercrnn "Hfaro tiey (tire t
public puaostor (caIlleti Sesiol Cou nibrt1ore etruinel,te IVtint ne
Puosecutor), uslise lai agent cf iUsst ef faitb oflisumaality ýInhs eaises tint 1net ciesatoi)enac iseen,
these nmagnales. Tise pourr eliefi atiin- te pratect ideat i- pepr but living taon, ira san tiier il
isirot by laulosds or heirgns rl iapiprfntis stiiu-n, fPn'ye sv
nominees. 'T'iseplieoficers ar e nl nDar - gaýiiaenltrsoiteelm tpolie sot aI alI, buittizans o! tise landteticas Ninie tonîlua of1 As 1 loreti attise prostrateionripu facbengt yls
tIisejuron froint Lgait ani tise Protestanit aIs-espars 0an tisa finit annliversary cf luta h, J uiea
district are protestants, nithuiglis, in lanti calaiîytý, Isawr nol tion but n.

dip te;lC iseareMselioniilu le e ltibyTISEHUNTED 1'PRIRSTs, TIERE A ,E 'lTURYlililib
neligieus prej utices. AI(; , rtted sta losa cfiais

DONEGAL LNLRl.ant 11oilm aiacostous iIsle border g enroetaaiigrt
Ratrn i LtaIinroL un -iiNersal in oniy a fou eeierati,)is ennier-výictsma lcasedt tespeculators

Ilonegal. Tenet-ighi is also uniivarsýaL.lite o! a power tisai as alunys prabti îI'EAT WAt THE C
But enat-rglit (as I1ihave alxeady te- cant liberty, ani almnsysfoisit tiste sR

poriet Mr. O'Doiety as Sayling), i h tus bitter anti agaisîst the rigis ofe!Mari. If I "Tise resuit uns,'
ragion imeaustelisrigis cf free sale oijy; ever sire iratareti e! tire Britishs uling lSony, in- an nnlptlis
il doea net secure fair reat orti ýlity Of cdais, botIr civil anti ecclesaiatical, il laS e- "<'t a~thir aabitant
tlnure. causa 1 hava hieestiy initeritet genara- raducedt lexetrenie1

Free sale ounisany aiate.s l is off ,set tiens e! mrrengs aItiseiritands; ant i f, uitis- lieue inutaina del
by freeaprac-ets-by lise landtid in h- eut an Irishr ancestor, 1i cerdially airoisse jneans of living, andt
creesing tiere rnt on ceh isrcession 9orlire Irisir quaraIe, il la hecanse I1ieliere il une n ti eir amall b
oIrer chtange af lenancy seogeatytisai th e ise &î on cause o! tire cem en entence of çieath ag
tise god mli of tire farun1 spuacticafly people o! Englanti anti Scellant, He n'eu wviting of. (
ivertirlesa et retincet in avalue. adlor4. as of Iralati. cIlogsan l4ad
ui> i neaal ha sîjîl opVuesanva taitls ox- 1 foeenti Puler McFaddena aI irn, dstics

actions y 1aurgg specala enafor peal isiag dyamite te Siasaltisaerecta are unit "edpIt
bog ,fer thepririlege cf gaîirering sea- tise caiS, to maile a nir charnnél lot tiref tpute't

-word, by confiscations of meiuntain trats rivyer.'alttcted The ppite
andi common grazing gronnds. Landiorti. lTiese il uaseeteacpaîssry Àincey An extra forca of p
issuhaî, made itself excepti unall¶ odions persecutien, beainie tire property o! tlie Gireedore, and a:1
turing timea of famine. ?Wien lise wole cisurrir lsea tise Panal Lawsa irre la- poueti on tisa peopî
civilize molt iras ieantribuis-sg saioney peaIeti; andt t aveifi asking favori fnom on accoi o! tisarn

GURATE A ISEDGN OF
son,
tibave nisen haiiingi-
ly stateti is imetirot

ýilea of tise Huse of
He Said :
ry t plt, tle mw'5le
ernti ces te quitfor

years-füt liera iota
ila oaci toipulanti

wits tire noi regnia-
Ipuli hrununder

iiashmer cf yeaus."
seirretliedtpeo plofeor
f suspense, liable aI
titrein.out o! tbiai

dia on tise roadsiitie,
at oea troke, Icook
(j igil o! pasînrage

la otrer mardi, lio
arnll 12,000 acres o!

iucing limait ranitfoi
rgs ha the valley.
tirus tat-e Iufomli te

mlIords o! tlie parisis.
.1Eing on tise asoun-
UcFatiten. lise puaient

treatusent tney Lsad axperienced aI tise
isands of tise landiards.
AS EFFEOT AND CÀUSE, OU7TRAGE1S 1 - OLLOW

OPPRtESSION.
The Rev. NMr. Nixon and Lr et

rinm iere isy far tise wirrt lanti iis,
)Dneal-tise one iras sisot at anitise

otiser murdereti."
A fter theue agrarian outrages by Lord

Geerge 1Hl1 anti e heu landlords-for they
aIl adopted tisesaine plicy-an appeal
iras muade te tise public foier uds, andi
1,20) peasants eiinlgrated te Australia.

Just as il serves their initerest, tise landi-
lord, of western Ireland maire clearances
by eviet'iens er encourage subîdivi-,hen. In
Gireed"re andt tis. nighiod titiere
Iiave been nc oextensive ceafucs bcse
tise landi is se poor tbi t oi cnt ceasad
il would socn relapse halo inortisiesu bog.

ill and etisers afier talinsg away thse
snointain latil (wisent regard te tire

Ululer custom, as-hIir as grazetlinl coin-
mon), rente th ie 1meun1tains to Scotchs
g'raziers, but as tisoy fuindt t i i wouild
neot pay, tbey encourageti youing couples
te settle on ise liogi along thse foot of tisa

mnusntairns, and reclaim it ab tiseir ia
)ilt. Wbere tire land i-t geed anti ceuit
suappot tise people in cenifort.,

THI -CLEAII OFF THSE POPULATION,
in order te geltisheir faritss foýr grazingWhbile, -where'tise landi is se peeDr tisate
preserit poýpulation cosilt only uxIosist in
conifort bv haviag large tractitisey en-
coJurage u ltat are caled i "nei cls," i s ite
bogs.

Tisa mosl active anti caspicuus 3repre-
s3eutalive of thýee differenit policies for imn-

poeiigtise people iras Lord George
Hill1, andi yet, even in tise lateit pamphlet
an Donegal-Mr. Tuike's "Irisis Distras
anti Ils emedios,"-he ila spolijn of as a
man "mirse noble exrin or tise peo-
ple on iis estale standi eut in brit-ht con-
trasl uitistire apiatiry af surrorunding pre-
pietes ,No one, boirever itones-

aniMr. Tuke is hiest-ean learn tise
trti by a flying visilte a ho adroti par-
ises ha one j ourniey ia Irelanti.

Thsis "benefacter," in addition te bat..
ing away (te ho statistlcaily correct) 12,-
307 arsat 28.perches ef grazing moun -
tain )anti freux bitstenants,

on tise rosI o! their holdings £57-j0 ls. 102'd'
wiiduias benau ad evesry year since 1854.
Tise guide bocks praise Iinnifur isaing
buiit a heotel, .skl ils a view se tise
acco ixnmedation cf touristsý," andi Frazeu's
"R{aad Boot fer Irelauti" atdi: Tii 5 Lorld-
ship, iris putcisa-ed a large sneuntaini
tracýt in tri-s district, l c ally kmoiraas
Cleghanully, çIiejy wts a view te its im.-
provomnent andt 19aswdxrate t!re cou-~
dition cf its inlisalantt, as aise buult a
large store aI Bunbec whiere tire inhalait-
anti are suppliod uWA' aIl the naoçesar'ee,
aI a fair rate." "At Brtieg lire aso ceatI.
et1 a siniali cisurci, sciseel, large milI, sev-
oral houusfl, &l

N ow»V Lor'dGeorge ililîl ai ir i-ssuc-
ceoZsnr anA m b0 so n rur. ora, te

relte thai ~1 wo uluishave a, an oc
tourie. Tire places 1 sairandi ai
ire are nowr representeti are Airiri
egal, Slige, Cesunomara, nis, G
Clare. At oacis suait ire have tire
onle for, the nons anti aLcitberf

eotis. Anti1I na gladt le uy tis
operations on thase ahutes have b4
considarable bonefhî t tire nativeso
shoras. One ouly requiras te talte
thrugi Irelaux toteseea ta
THER IS 1SOhIETRISEO ALTOGaEER

TEERF,
anti very different frem ou side
clisanai.Yen drive alaini ile.s ai
of roadiý and notluing te be sean bu
huis (yau ca't eau tem cottages>,
scantily clad, anti chisilren rmiS»1
isalf naketi, very feir geet farm-hoi
ire have isein hore. Whim T1Lot in

nnprved.LandIorffds înay heo(Ao or
uad, Ibuc Iri4tiîir nisriing IJre-

-4 SCOTCJIXAN ON IRELAND.

Tise fullum-ing letter ih frem a orominent
mercisant of Paisiley, S3otiend, te Mu. J.

'P. Farrell, tise minent importer of Broid-
way. As it contains nuicb tisat is inter-
esting about Irelanti froua a Scotchisnan's
sîandpomnit>itis Mr. Farreil'-s permis'ion
we give il publicity afler eliminatiag ise
buisine.ss mtalter coataLirnet in il:

Tise recel pt of yours of I inst. putIs
ne in miadeof an unfulfilleti promnise-

inmely, te tpIl i en ny impressions ef
Ireland frons my short %visitS tisere. 1
tbsn], yea n ineir1arn aprtner ilaa
chemnical ron fu thiis manufactuire of tise
products ef kelp, andthtiI a large portioni
of ou r supply cernes froin Irelanti.

Fur several years we bave cosiined ousr
eperabions te the Antrim andi Sligo coas.

Titis year we have extendedI ou per-
ations greatly andi appointet iagerîts al
over tise west coast te Kljrusit Il was inr
cannection with thase arrangements tiat
twîce 1 have Grossed thse Channel fli;s

Wisen1
teaded te

a piot, bi
f Liatier
ws. etc.

EÀ LTHf,' MVNTALANDLi,

f. -Nixna, miretook1
suiles' predece:ssor, wuSe

anti Lord Leitulua, svhio

ed Iiristlenta £119 17S
,£,'9 6s t9tia y'ar ;
Itis 6dà a yoam ; Mu. Jo

year ;;NMm. Olpiseut, £40
te Enul o! Laitun, £28
Mus. lussel, on the 1
£88 12.sOd. a 3- ear.

'00 1,flaI t s ,alacLeLA'-rt v
frein buyiag yoiung tstxe, Il
10a n easoni or tueo, gtabso

4' tsemas aiconsierabe The
tedth tihappiîsesa anti been De.
ÂiMpIe pensant peeple. _T1er

teaaIsý) paidthe lita(h-0 lsJ4
fuiy " "p;th(isea7,092 ai

ien il iras Lsted." joule. 1,
ent Senobligell te anteri

lîseetwsa apolice XVySr
ie Stipandiauuy Magi- Mus. C
rd lieu liey paîdtiie acres

ouais4
ngii riglit, foriuterly 1 *1Ni
etse tbe emre «r
~also. adi

,NEUNOR OF TRIlS faMiîn

k-new whitt a p1otih was; thev were quit.
contented wvith a >e and shovel. Bt
ignorance will Papi-lly vanish now. Every-
wvhere 1 ceuld see the national schools
were doing soeawork, and most of the.
rising geueration could read and

Write; and peverty wiU, 1 feel sure, soou
begin te vanish too. An educated people

Dolnt bc content te live inîig-st es,
undergeing the. pain of hu-nger about Lalf
the time. In fact, they are net content,
and notbing will neow arr.eet tihe moremeut
for a material reform, and the hsext geui-
eration
WILL REx)' THF LBXEEITS IN A GItEKR

DEGRIEEI.
We stayed at the. Atlantic Hütel at Span-

ih l'oint for tan days. On the Sunday 1
-%ent te thse chapel te se a-sembly, and
was very mauch pleased %with ths ermon
preaced byFatiser White. Ihwas very

usfladsuitable te bis conenrtronL.
On the following day 1 J ldati ue
andi speut a very agreeable hni wlth hr

-3
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from subscribors as te0 "bow much thoy owe,"
and requests "te senS bil."Ilny consulting
flie date on your paper both will be answered.
Tboiabel on your raer shows the timue your
subscrption Is pa dto

When a suhscrlber tells a postma'.ter to
write 'IrefuseS"l on a pape and send It back
to the publisher. at the lime owiug more or
less for subcription, it may be Inforred that
the person either knows very l1111e about
the way ordinary business Io transacted, or
thatbois avworthloss dead Seat. The printed

s thpon1e newspaper each week Is the
=ny ayb hSa pubIlsher can tellWho
are subsorîbers and how much they owe. If
tbis name is taken ofit ilwl ibe seen how
very awkward it bocomes for the proprietor
of a newspaper te keep bis busnress ln pro -
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amnount 0f their Iudebtedneswhen bbey make
ibis requost.

LETTER FRON MIS LORISUIP BIBHOP
WÂLBU.

London, Ont., May 23, 1879.
DEAR MR. Coiq'nY -As you have becomne

proprîitor and publishier of the CÂTHOLTO
Bzconun, I deom il my duty te announce to
le subgribers and patrons that the change
of propretorahilp wlii work no change lnlits
one and princIpios; th at ft wiil romain, what
Il bas been, horougly Cathoiic, etireiy in-
dependent of poitical parties, and exclu-
u=vid evoted to the cause of the Church and

10tepromotion 0f Catholibeinterosts. I am
confident that under your experienced man-
agement the REcoRD willi mprove in usefui-
ness and efficiency; and I therefore earnestly
commend filte the patronage and encourage-
ment of the clergy anS laity of the dioceso.

Blieve me,
Yeur& vory sincereiy,

+ JOHNq WALS11
Bishop of London.

Mr. Tir0xÂ5 COFFEY
Office 0f 15e IlCabhoiic Record."

LONDON, FBIDÂY, SEPT. 30, 1881.

ROYALTY AND REVOLUTION.

The late meeting cf tho omporors
at Dantzig, was, 'iL la presumed,
brouglit about te unite the strougth
of royalty iu Russia and Germany
agaînst the monning forces of social-
ism and nihim. To the mindof1
royalty itself the time bas evidentty4
corne wben the hack,-beu cf dome-1
cr atio conspiracy sbenld ho brokeri.
If legal authority la te subsiat rovo-
tien must cf a certaiuty ha van-
quished. The day is fast approaeh-

anitagenistie forcois now developing(
in Europe mubt tako place-and 'ai
foerce, unrlenting straLygle IL will
bo. No maunonw oaventure to pre.
dict its resuits. Suffice it te say that
these rosulta will heocf euduring i m-
portance te the human race. The
groat revolution cf at century was
a jirelude te that which 18 uow se
darkly lowering oer Europe. We
hope that iL bas lready oocurred
te the monarcha of Eureno, espo-
cialty te the emporors who latoly
mot at iDantzig, and te their ceun-
sellera, that the soialism and nhit-
isam cf te-day are the product cf mis-
geverninent sud regal crime. While
repudiating tho exoossea and crimes
of the misguided people wbo souk te
adjuat their wrongs by deeda bar-
barons sud inhuman lu the extreme
-we should net iu justice te tiem
close our eyes te tho faet that for
nearly a century mcnrehcl EnErope
lia been the handmaid cf revolution.
Sinco that terrible uphecaval wbicb
tewards the close cf the last century
sbattored se many tbrenes, und
buriod se many dynasties, thoro lias
been on tho part, as well cf Kaisers
as cf princoling8, a cr-ayon and con-
stant adhosion to pri nci ptes d iamotri-
oaily opposod te respect f'or anthor-
ity, without whlch neoironse an
stand, ne monarcby oendure. Roence
tiese anti-Cliltian measures cf log-
islation onforced hy rogal auther-
ity in se many countrieQ. Ronce
the repested atteutipta te destroy
the influence cf Ireligion over
the masses. Houce the apid grewtb
of the influence cf s$ecret socioties.
Roence' the reuewed and permistent
efforts te rob the churci-tho pro-
tectress cf the oppressed-of due
liberty cf action. flas royalty heen
the gainer by its alliance with reve.
lutien. Lot the iistery of the past
eigbty years speak for itsetf. Lot
the ex-kinga and prineceate bo met
with oerywbere in Europe answer
-ayo, lt the monarchs cf Europe
te-day tiemsolves answor. Are they
securo on their tirones ? Do tboy
net foel it noeesary t e roert te
vigilance and severity cf the most
unheard-ef oharacter te proeot their
vory livos ? This la, indeed, the conu-

dition of a~ffairs in cuntries where
ahove all etlieîs the mantie cf
royalty hns been thrown over tbe
uncbristian license cf revelutien.
MQnarcbs, in forgetting that ail
power la froni God,, place themacîves
at the mercy cf conspiracies,. which
know net Ged uer respect bis laws.

Take fer instance the case cf
Russia. The imperial policy of that
country bas heen for years as cruel
and heartlessaias ever policy ceuld
ho. It bas seught consolidation in
churcli and stato either by the shed-
ding cf innocent bleed, or hy ferced
expatriation te the trackless wilds cf
Siberian solitude. The Catholic
Churcli there, ns elsewhere, bas been
a spocial oject fer the exorcise cf a
brutality unwerthy a civilized mon-
archy. Upon its clergy and people,,
oapecially lu the kiugdom of Peland,
have heen inflictod crueltios and
outrages witbeut number, and cf an
atrecity withcuîparnîbet. No respect
has evr * been shown lu Russia for
tho rights cf individuals. Every
suhject' 'beh ha station high or low,
holda lifo and proporty at the mercy
cf court and courtiers. If the secret
history ef the ]Russian court ceuld ho
written, we should bave laid haro a
series cf crimes outdeiug the mon-
strosities of Caligula and Nero, and
the very worst cf the Turki-sh Sul-
tans.

ililit i- illiii i ý il im il ' -

-''UN1YAY OBSERVANCE

Wo are glad te learn froni Quobec
that the Sunday train nuizsance la te
ho abatod. La TVente desorves great
crodit for the thorouhly Cathelie
stand it teck on this matter. The
p.eople cf the Province cf Quebec
from whose mens tho Q. -M. 0. & 0.
railway was buit, nover intended
that it should ho used 'when built as
an englue cf Sund ay d esecration. We
hope thero wilbc ho n uececaary,
delay lu cnrrying eut the wishes of
lus Graco the Archbishop, conveyed
in bi* lottor of the 5tb mast. to M..
Tardivell cf La Verite. The nuiiaanct
haçi been tully estabisbed-let it ho
at once removed.

Apropos cf Sunday desecratien, wo
might, remark that a littie more cf
police surveillance lu our public
parkas in this province on Sundays
could do ne barm, but peasibly a
great dent cf gcod. There are mani'
whc frequeut those places on the
Lords day who noed teoking after.
Wo know, aise, that alany are pro-
vented froni laudable recreaticu on
that day lu theso places by the pros-
once cf persons te whom admission
shoutd ho refused.'

1THE LAND LEAGUE COIRVEN-
TIOLq.

To the honesty of hidamotives', h:s E'
just 50fl50 of right, and the probity Af
character, the auc-cess cf the Feder*tI THE aut

Governient in that critical timo js sont very1

very largoly due. lUHs death made 1),thy t,

hlma a martyr te just govorument President.
and equality of race. GieneflI Gar- for ourn
fiold's death, whilc uuaurroundod hy mar-kod ti
the circurustances which made Lin- cum at

coln's the sublime tbeughi sadden- hold sudh
ing termination of a tife long identi- wards ea4
fied with the vory existene of accept et
Amnerican institutions, and the en- hecom îng

durance of American liberty, la not eetor

devoid of mauy onnobling tralits preinpted
wbich will evor ondoar his memory people w]
te the people who now se bitterly jtab1O eo
mouru hia bass. The fortitude of his operations

it dosirabl
character, the' kindliness cf hi, dis- friondly tE
position, and the horoie patience goernme
under intense suffering shown ovory And these
diay during his long and nobly sus- bc numbei
tained strugglo withdeath,can neyer, L-;a rec
and wiIl,we trust, noever ho fergotten. 'Egyrptiai
Thoy should foirm the nobleat herit- Thought,;
ageocf the piesont generaticn of Benwick,
Americans te ho banded down to the tht purga
gonerations yet un bern. The memery Egyptians
of a good mani should neyer bc suf- théeChrist
fered te fait jute oblivien. Let not eus," he sa
thon the memory cf General Gjar- as in Ro

flold ie foever.flamnes apF
fiol dbferoor.the Most(

siens. Th
THE NEW PRLE8IDIENT. walls cf I

-- peals for eý
Alr-eady has Chester Arthur, happy de4

olected in November, l8SOte the ronnded bi
Yice-Presidencyef the United Statos, seems ciea
assumed u'dptod )ýssin fpriyn

the Presidentiat chair. Ili as dene stay inu
se lu accordance with the terma of thoîr deïl]
the American censtitutien, and will, iouint un
we have every reasen te belil'veflnally i

prove hirmaelf adapted te the highE
duties bce bas been se suddenly calod THE L,
upon te sheulder. We kueow cf ne ince edil(
more admirable provision in the sign cf an.
American Chnstitution ýthan that of affairs
which providea fer the 8uccetsion cf Gevernme
the Vice-President te the Oliief sary moi
31agistracy ut'en the death or in-~ designs of

ability cf its incumbent. We have>, at Irha
indeed, seen it stated that this Pro- et sal

vision mai' load te the accession te suffl.ciont,
the Presidential chair of inconipetont lative te,
men. If it dees se, the people have which mig
only themsolvoa te blamo. They, tlian they

utherities in England hav4.
teucbing messages cf sym-
America ln tho t085 cf its
L r~hese tokens cf osteeni
neighbors are mucli more
than whon Prosident Lin.
shot. Lt la a pleasing cir-

,s te find differeut nations
1 frýendly sentiments te-
aech othor. Amorica will
Engiand's sympathy witb

rgraco, and will net at the
tin1e stop te considor
unworthy motives have

1 se mucli gush. Thero are
,o will perbaps bo unchar-
eugh te aurmise that the
as ef the Land League make
le for England te ho on as
;orms as possible wlth tic
mt cf ýthe United States.
se uncharitahlo people may
ered by millions,

3cent learned work entitlod
n Belief and Modern
'the author, Mr. James

aide of the sieuting, nervous tittte
evaugelists, who for a peculiar
whoop and lapping cf banda and
dramatie action is ahead ef anything
evor seen upen this earth." Au-
cthereobserversanys: «Ris poripatetie
exor-cise heat the caged hears in cur
parks. lai ail over the pulpit
platforui, and down into the aileslosf
the Charch, and baek again qniek as
a flash." These peculiarities fmaure
Brother Harrison a largo audience
wherever ho gues, end mako hlmi
well worth the hundred dollars a
woek which hoie harzes for bis evan-
gelical taleors.

OATHOLIO NEWS.

ILt is ruuîored that the King cf Wur-
ternburg bat been converted te Catho-
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AN INTERESTING EVENT.

Religions Excursion to the "Trinity of
Cnpae," on tise River Saguenay.

DESRIPlTIoN 07THE uOUTEIINAUGURAx-
TION AND BENEDcTIoN 0F THEECROSS

AND STATUE 0F "OUR LADY 0F THEE
IMMACtJLÂrE CONCEPTION 0F

STHE SAGUENAY."

t bas been truly said tisat 1to sac the
Sain'. Lawrence one mu t go hclow
Quaebec."

Sucis au >pportutint was offered by the
S t. Lawrence Steaiu Na_,vigation Compauy,
viso placad tbeïr fine steamers "St. Law-
rence" snd "Saguenay" at the disposai of
those wiso miglit wish to enjoy tbe beau-
tics of thse '-"Lower St. Lawrence" sud of
"tise far-futmed Saguenay," ou Tuesday
ani Waduasday, the l4tfl, sud lStb Sept.
amber, at au unusuaily low rate, outise
occasion of the inauguration sud 6enedic-
tiou of the statue of "Our Lady of tisa
Immaculate Conception"' at Cape Triuity,
sud of tise colossal cross of some eigity
feet linsigit whicb had already beau
placed tisere.
STbe latter boat-witb which the present

writar bas more particulsrly to do-Icft
St. Andrew's Wharf on tise last mentioucd
day at 12.30. B>' semae meaus or othar
an announicement appesrad lu somes of tise
Frenchs city papersý of the previeus aveu-
ing and tise rumor gainud credeuce tisat
the boat would leave oui>' at tisrae in tisa
gfternoon, sud tisis, douistleasa, ad tise af-
fect of cousidarably lessautiug tise number
of tise axcursieuitsawlscu the steamer took
ber departure at s littie aftcr midday.
Tisosa wise faled to ha on board at tise
proper heur wcra, isowever, tise losers, as,
'tis safe to say, a more agracabla or a
more plemaat excursion bas neyer becu
ejoyad aveu ou tise wll-appointed audwdl- mauagcd "Sagueuay. I Cap t. Lecours,
Pursar St. Ongie, Chef Oficar Riverin,
Ciief Steward Gagison, tise Saleen Offi.
car, Mr. Nolat, aud, in a word ail tise crcw
aeemed te vie witb cacis otisar in promot-
ing tisa comfort of tisa axcursîouîsts, sud
they succaadad to a ulcety. Tise table was
at ail tisa meals wdl sud ampi>' supplied,
sud tise attendancè wss unaxceptionable
sud it is oul>'fair tu tise excursionists te
say tisat tbay scemed to do tisamsclves sud
tise vIaudis placcd before tiscm tisa most
impartial justice-tisa hast proDf tisat
everythiug vas te tiseir satisfaction. Thea
address preented to tisa captain sud offi
cars ou tise homeward tnîp wil ha fosud
te endorse this statamant.

Wisile deserved praise h tisus being ha-
stoweci, it would hae utof place te omit
givig credit te tise organizer of tise fes-
tival,

MR. CHARLES NAPOLEON EROBITAILLE.
The erectiûn of a monument or statue

or crofis or bell ou Ca pe Trinity ih b>'ne
ureaus a uew ides. Tise ides bas crossed
tise minds of many, but "wl'at's ever>'-
body's business hs nobody's business" l8as
remnark trite as ld, snd it remainad for
Mr. Robitaila to carry ou~tishe idea. Ha
set to work.soewhvat over a year ago,
aud on tise Fifteenth of Sa tomber, 1881l,
lie bad the gratification o f seasng tisa ra-
suts of bhss sea], bis anergy, and bis davo-
tien blessed aud solemiy dedicate y~
one of

TE PRNCESOF TEEZIUC
under thesadow f oiof thie grnidas
snd most sublime of thse baudiworksa of
thsa Almiigbty Ruler of tise Universa. Mn.
Bobitailie's conception vas thse placingof
a cross on tise sumamit, a statue of' ur
Lady of the Immaculate Conception ou
tisa second, sud a bail ou tise third or
lower pata of tist Nhicwis bhnown as
Cape Triiityin tise far fasmed River Saguena, ut wbîish the present writer tiinIt
would tba btter desribad as tisa Trinity
of Capes. Natural sud otisar difficulties

resented tieseslves, sud tisa programma
lia beau alightly altered, tisa cross haing,

placed ou tisa second sud tisa statua on
tise tiird levaI. Tise bell, au axceedingi>'
fine toued ona frein tbe celebrated "Me-
Shanse Bell Fouudry"l of Baltimore, Mary-
land, weigiig 1500 Ibs., wll ha tampor-
arily placed lu tisa belfry o! tisa Catisedral
Chiurcis of tise newly erectedl diocese cf
Chicoutimi.

At 12.30 p. mn. on Waduasday the 14tb
Septembar, the "Saguenay" steamad
away for iser destination. Tfihll above
referred te vas placed on tise forward
dock, haing gaiiy dccorated for the occa-
sion tbrougistise caraful attention of Miss
coveuay, tisa ladies' maid.

Leaving Quabec heind, tise finit oject
tisat cauýisttise eye was tise sylvan image
of Beauport witi ls string o! cottages, tise
residences of tise cotentad efants du sol,
wtb tise saudsome psrish cburcis about
midway. Tise ilk-wiste torrent of tise
fals o Montsnoreuci nextt thediavew,
sud tison tvsy pat tise butiful Isie d'
Orleans-or Island of Baccisus as it vas
firt named, witis its wonderfutl cava o!
Marauda. Tise island is about twanty
miles long sud fromt bal! a mile te fiva

noIox~ f tise Redemptorlat PFatsere o!
tisa Belgian province. Haro s splendid
panorama of alands, great sud sasl,
opens tsaI! out Passling, lby Madame Is-
land nd sule aux Reaux, tise sadly notable
Gross Isle, wisere ret thse boues o! over
saven-tiseusand Irislimigranrts, vie
'1fleeing frora Famine aud Pestilence in

their own Land, raacbad America te find
buta Grav," let us, accordi ng te custoin,
ssy a De Profundis for tise repose of thair
souls.

A number of capes-smeuigst ibem
Cape Gribqn, at te lelvation of 2,170(
feet,, uow present tisamsieives to tise great
wouder of thse baisoldar, until tise heauti-
fuly situated littie cisurcis of St. Francis
de la yetite Rir'iere is reacised, sud isare tise
tourist bids farewel te tisaAncisdiocese of
Qucbc-tise mother diocese of tisis grasi
Nortiseru Continent, sud antans upon tise
ternitor>' af tisa youngest of hanr Canadian
children, tise diocesa of Ciicoutimi.
Comparativel>' s wildarnass as yet, tiss
vat country veuld seem, te ha destined
toeha luntise near future tha 1homes of a
ver>' nunierous sud prosperous peuple.
Tise strides wiicb tise roveinent towarde
coloniziug tise fertile vaile>' of the Lake
-St. John islatai>' made, would seam te
f ully warrant this prediction. A raifroad
baviing its soutiseru terminue lu tise City
Of Quablec, h alraady in course c f construc-
tion, sud to-day oeeia>' travai ovar it -qs
fan as tise tisriving tovu of St. Raymond,
making n cal], eu passant, at tise romautic
Lake St. Josepis, a sieét of water ain-
bosomad in tisa iofty range,- o!tise Laur.
eutide Mountains somes six or seven miles
long, and in parts two ruiles vide. Tise
first plce cf cali on tise prescut occasion
was ta picturesque Bail St. Paul. After
s short deas>, tisa boat passed eut ai the
lover end cf tise 14e aux <oudres. Con,-
ccruiug this island thora is said t e haa
tradition tisat it is, lu icealit>', s slce of
tise iaiulsnd viicis iad beau ai soe
tiue or otiser cast iuto tisa St. Lawrence
b>' oua o! tisa cartisquakes for wbich tuis
section cf country bas beau, and stilila,
notable; suad tise conformation of tisa
nortis sida of tisa Island as comparad with
that of tiseha>' is said to giveana appear-
anca of trutisfuluass te tisa tradition.

Tise next stopping place wus les Eboule-
ments, wisicis vas raacised at 455. Tise
pariis cisurcinlutise centra of quit sa
village, is situated ou tisa summit of tise
mountain at a heigbt of about 2,50) feat
sud presauts a ver>' striking appearauce.

Meanwhîle, ou tise soutishsiore, or rlgist
isand, mn>' have beau distinguished tise
thriving parisisas of St. Micisel,ISt. Valier,
Balisier, St. Tisomas, Cape St. Ignatius
sud other parisises, but as tisa river liera
wideus to semai fifteau or twauty miles tise
tin-ceverad cisurcis spires giistaniug lu tisa
brigisi sunlight is about as inucis as can
ha made out b> tise naked aye. A greup
of conical-sisapad bils viicis cama lu viaw
seen a!ter leaviug tisa wharf at Ebeule-
monts, attracted tisa attention of ihose ou
board. Murray Bs>' vas reacised ai 6.30
visen, afier taising sea dditiousl pass-
engers on board, tisa vassal continua ou
ber voyage. At savon o'cloek, tise bell
wiich isad Jben rung at intervals aloug,
tisa route, pealed out thea Arglus, aud
tisisvau the osignal !for the a )tiecs on
board~ to aemla in thsaloonwhien tise
A4ve Maria Stella, nous vous invoqueus tous,
the Magnificat and otise ap ropriate
cauticles, vera sung, te the evîdeut de-
ligisi cf tisafev ison-catbolic teurista pre-
saut; Mr. A. T. Marquis led iu tise vocal
departent wlth gseat ability, and <iMs

sided at tisa piano witis a remarkable skil-
fuluessof toueh. Nor vws ibis the _qiily

jest beîug' at an alevation of about 2,)00
feet. Tise water is as deep at five reet
from tisa base of tise lower ona, as it is in
tise centre of the streain, and froinucuai
measurement mauy portionsisave been as-
certained te, be a tiiousand feet deep, and
in the saslo west parts flot less than a haun-
dred.

At a distance of -orne fiftetaa or more
mtiles the cross and statu.e wbicis bad
been previously laced in thiai respective
poîtions-tbe former on thse second aud
tisa latter ou thse lowýer cape at an eleva-
tion of about 800 feet-bacame visible.
jlie placmng of boti tisa objecta, was, as
mi bt uaturally be ---pected, attandad
witi considerbie trouble sud an expen-
diture of money in excess of the original
calculations. As tise " Saguenay" ap-
proacbed tise Ca pe the Ave Maria &tela
was again cbauted bv uiearly ail ou board,
wiso were asisemibled initbe bow of the
boat. At the foot of the Cape the IlSt.
Lawrance," wbich bad left Quabec for
Chicoutimi on Tuesdsy, came alougsida
at 9.45, briuging Ris Lordship Bisisop
Dominique Racine aud a number of
clergymen. His Lordship immediately
embarked ou board the IlSaguenay," and
having beau vasted wit.h surpice and
rochet proccedad to the beniediction of
tise cross sud the statue, surrounded by
thse following clergymen :-Rev. Messrs.
Kirouacli, Sirois, Tremblay, fout, Rob-
erge Pelletier and Gerard, of tbe dioceae
of Ciicoutimiî; Herbý,rt, Dieu sud Beau-

icu of tie Arcidiocsa of Qnebec ; and
Gagn on, of the diocese of Rimouski. Be-

fo:e. the benediction lie addressed those
assamblad to the following effect, taking
for bis text tbe words: "IlTo Tisee haveI
lifted u p my eyes, wbo dwailest in
ileaven,"' Ps. cxxi-i:-"Ladiasand gantie-
men,- i sal net address you in a sermon;
1 will maraly maka a few remarks ou the
occasion of hae soeamu dedication of tise
statue and cross at the requet of Mr.
Rohitaille. The words whicb 1 have
cisosan are addressed by the Cisurcli to
tise Blessed Virgin, to -wiom we raise our
eyas&-the motisar of Jesus Cirist-tbat
sbe may obtain for us ail graces. To-day
this supplication risas to baer from the
Saguenay, aud I ask bier protection in
tise name of ail for u4iat the Indiaus used
to cali tisa " Kingdom of thse Saguenav."1
Our Lord said Ecc~e mater tua-"lBehold tby
motiser Pl Shisl our motisar, thse Star of
the Ses. Tise protection we ask thse Im-
maculate Mary éli ill give us, sud the
graces'iwa ask slie will obtain for us. l'This
couveys but a very faint outliue of the
effact of tise eoqueut words of tise veiuer-
able bisbop. Ilis Lordship tisen also su-
uouuced tbat a collection wouid ba taken
up towards defraying tise expenees; it
amounted to $164. He tban assumad
tise mitre sud being saated,tisa 86tis psalSn
vas cbautad sud tisa baneiction took
place wîth tie approprate prayers snd
tise aspersions witis holy wvater. The
scene vas truly grand. Botis boats lay at
a distance of about 250 feet from Ithe foot
of tise cape, tisa topmost point of whidi is
2,500> feet from the water and tbis, to-
gether witis the immense iseight, caused
thse statue. wbich id in realicv 25 fceat high,

m<rent of tis occasion by tisir rendition of wUvu.s~U
scrd music; special mention nuss also net essil>' to ha forgo

ba madeofo!tise youthful Master Bourget, lace lu wvhicis ibis in
cf Levis, vhose performances 0on tise Po oasn
piano eicited tise praise o! al &resent. toteit.rnt gant loins
Riviere du Loup-on tise South sere la d hiIsen ,c,

about 120 miles babyw Quabec-was Poe une! aid
in su grand a Temnp

reaced t 930,wher, atertakng nover did sud 1 seabo.arda ns. iono suer n le iw witness a more ilupoRev Mèsrý DonoïRvire ueleani fail ma te descriha itsRoebent, o! Kamlourska, tisa voyage waa conclusion o! the ce:i
resumed ai 10 o'ciock. 'Au iutorestîng anuounced an inluli
featura ait ts place vas a number o! tis a iiig paLi in tise1icildran o! tisa fores t,,' vise ere aei sm. tais wo hrbled ou tise wharf.isatuetO il wbo, isa iBack ag*uacro e sabroad Si. Law- ste, vil fr thefil
rance te adeu'',usse, viicis was res hed aitsonip efor tisafin
miduigisi; addliane, for tise fitino, ai couse ofisttisf
tise outrance to tisa Saguea>, tisa sveî scorso!assknints
touaes o! tise bal o!"Ouri la<y o! tish in e co gan ad ail ethenamoaculato Conceptien o! tisa Saguena>," conadresd itieprecisgly ai midnight avoke tisa achees cuiee tafti
of tisai famed river, ai tise handa o! ivo tise ceremion>' b>'a
represantatives o! tisa presa, tisa present iban did-tise 1ev.j
vnitan, Mn. Mathaw F. Walsh,repraseuta- Arcbdiocese o! Quai4
tiva for tise occasion o! the Catisolic Be- tise diocese o! Chicon
cord, snd Mn. F. Moffeti, ci>' aditor o! Leo! tisai gentleman'a
Courrier du Canada. (A FrenchiOsuadian cTi in fth
and an Irisiman, ha it noted) Rare tisaThisunouncemeni,
boat remaîned fer tise igisi. As early as cludiug tise RevMr.
five o'cîock noxi muruing tise mapinii'o! suprisa, vas.recciveý
tise passengers vere vanding their va>' te ILwas a gracefui setj
tise parias cisurcis, h sdeitdun- bis rsd astise
der the invocation o! tisa foIv Cross, piniead to conrat
viserea alov mass iour lesuces e pSul'oe inteV. G. Te
vos celehraicd bRv. Mn. Dien. Tisis spontaneouslY entonE
ciapel-fon iis noting smore-is aid t,)flrc Eincoitm, vich
te be the firstin visicis Masâ vas celebnated coutinued b>' tiose pr
iu Canada. Witli wbat feelings o! nover- cf tisa sponsens for
entaI ave did eue enter tisese sacned non- vere fis jîordsbip t
talal!trul>' migisi lie ias>'inutisavor s of Gua>'- Mr. E. Beau
Ganesis: "Tisaplace h s aful ! t is e Mra. Vincelleti; Mn.1
liouse o! Qed;" sud altisougis vauîing lu sud Mms. Cimon; i
tise ambellishiments cf modemn iims-it sud MrF. Audet; Cel
la in faci a ver>' plain sud unjpreteridiug andMiss. Caen; M
place-oua couîd acarcel>' refrain froin ne- rMisCza; r
Peating tise vords o! tise Psalmsist: ('Hov Qeurdesu; Mn. sud1
loeai> ara tbh' tabernacles, O Lor o rs. J. L. MNartn
Rosis!" Tisa valu o! tise sancui eo Olivier Rochset; Mn.
isowvvr, decorated wvhs iwo exellena gry(represeutedb
paintings, eue o! tisei bearing tisa lu- MnssLeduc,) Mn. and
sciption: "Beauvais, 17,52," represenis M.Lapointe sud
the presentatonof!tiseB. V. M. in tis avinMfFt n
Temple, and tise otiser, wiuisout eltiser F. Walshs and Miss
name or date, epreents tise Geod sud Collard.
tisa Evil Angal. Aud vison on tisaiTisebhasts thionei
morning o! tise Octave o! tise Natvity of A. M; tisa "St. Lawrtise Immaculato sud Ever lelss d Motisan Qebec, sud tise "Ia
e! Qed, tise pravioua day hiad beau tis ay>, visera an addre
festival O! the exaltation cf thils u> y psented b>' Mn. B
Cross, tisa viite robed priest o!f isi- 'iadousad, tii tisapro
fallibieedrurch proneunced tisa vends: taking, Mn. Rohitail

Intoib adaUa Di; d Dewn qui laetifcat t.manureplied.by t
juvestut0n Meeam, coul 1 lie iselp going bock k hdnessansd malt

lu spirit oe day, over 350 yeana ago rasi> dilficulties ha
visen tisa saine eds van. proueunced' acknevkedgiuse, ou
pesaibi>' for tise fixat ime ix Canada, ou' kin* i&niueiru inw
this self-saine spot? ÀAsuredlv net. mat. Mr. Roulland

Thea Tadous fetèl sud tise house thon called for chiea:
built b>' Lord Duffain are twe ramark- and Lecours, vbkbh
able featurea of thra lace tisa present fis Lordsisi saidL
day. Tiseboast left '1adonsac ai 6.45 visai lieisad almati
vian tise Veni <resztor as 8ung sud after te tise marneran u i,
s call at L'Anse St Jean noted for tise worked sud tise pîci
heautiful aveep viiosthe sare tais, te alix bis approbali
vended is va> te tise 'Trinit>' o! Capes." visn aitriemioi

Tise capes ris. ona aboya tise otlsr, ideas te bira. Hc
vush a platea t th ie foot cf sacS o! thse ?!oifaI t tise vaut
ivo uppar oies, tise suusmit cf te ise5gb. -roua movement on

4atn. . Andas te the
impressive sanvice vas
ide b>' an Amnenican
an, vise vas a specta-
reproduction. "Tse
hai " neyer efficiated

?le." Ferra>' partI1
îrcely hope te o r
osing spectacle. en1,das
it grandeur. 'At tise
memony, His Lo d hiR
Ience of 40 days te s
proceedinga sud the
,eafter, paslngb>'titie
:breaes Tisis was
fmet urne, fis Lord-
it part sud tise con-

s respo i iitisah
Ili L~ordip tien

audience sud said ha
Ig wa>' ta icnclude
appointiug-vbicis is
Mr. fobent, of tise

,ec, Vicar-General o!
Dutimi, lu recognition
great services in ibe
istrict of Saguenay.
t,licis teck al-iu-
-. faisant binsaîf-s>
ed it sloud applause.
tgracofuil>' doue, sud
eflne toushako iasd
atùiste tise novi>' sp-

se Bey. Mn. Dieuntison
Led tisa Domini &rlvurn
ch vas takon np sud
rasent. Anrong oisons
tise Etatue aud cross

tisa Bisbop, sud Mms.
idat, M. P. P., sud
Ernest (limon, M. P.,
Mr. kndet, M. P. P.,
olonal Laurin, M. P.,
Mfr. Vincent Cazesu,
&r. sud Mna. Francois
Mrs. Fois>'; Mr. sud
nean; Mn. sud Mrs.
sud Mia. J. U. Gre-

hy Mr. Marquis sud
Id Mrs. James Olissan.
SMiss Durmas; Mn.
1Miss Davis; Mn. M.
Walshs; Mn. sud Mm,.

tef th. ap...I. .1402f)

rouid ha unfair te close tisa prese
an>' of tisa proceedings vitisout cr
referring tote isaishly auccessa
e n u iîci Mn. Bebitaille lias si
ed tisa mauy diffilculties tiai iha
hira, sud te express tise hope tisa
ning public viil generonsly comne
A te relieve bira o! tisa pecuni
isibilit>' viicis suR rosis upon1
crxs. Tise exp anses bave beau lu
,eîisood cf $b,000 o! vbicis sei

oftez thougbt of three crosses, but it had
remqined for Mr. Robitaille to ttke
the matte-r in baud.

Rev. Mr. Sirois rmade a few remirke,
tbauliing the Bishop for bis kindnies i
puttlng aside o-ther important busness to
attend ou that occasion; and lie was foll-
owed by Mr. Marquis'n a few well-ohGsew4
remlarks. Mlr. Wraleh then made a cali
for three cheers for the Diocese and the
Bihop of Clicoutimi snd coupling there-
with the naine of 1W. Robitaile, which
was resporided to in the most hearty mnu-
ner, sudl the «Saguenay"e proceeded to St.
Alphonse, where she arrived at noon.
This seems to be a very thriving place,
po-ssessing eight stores a botel, &c. After
a stay the boat proceeded te Grande Baie,
where a niumber of vesses were fouind
beiiig loaded with lumber. Off St.Fal-
gence (Ans-e auz Foins) a goverumeint
dredge was ensgaged in clearing thse chan-
r el. En passant, it wouid ha elle if the

Parties iu chargte would take care to mnove
thc dredge wben steamers are passing, as
otherwise, the chaunel being so narrow,
the latter are apt to ba run aground.
The town of Chicoutimi, containing about
5,000 inhabitauts, and possessing wbat
seeins to be the inevitable attendant
on civiliaton-a Jail and Court Hansuze
-was rea.,bed at 5.20 aud after a visit
to the collage, a buiIding of about 120
feet in lengtb, and where Momne100 pupil s
are beino' educated as welI as là ecclessas-
tics, and' to the Convent of the Good
Sbcpberd, where six nuns are aisoenc-

Wed n tachmgalilasenmbled in tbe
thantLeTe Deuinwas sun g and

benadiction of the Biessad Sacrament iu
tise Ciboriau wu given by bis Lordship,
robed iu cape and mitre and attended by
11ev. Mesers. Sirois and Girard iu dal-
matics. The cisurcis is a very substan-
tial aud withal a baudsomc structure,
snd coutains ne lasq than seven
aitars. Thse tbroua is ou thse Gospel
sida aud îh surmouutad by a canopy.
Thse vanerable Cure Auclair of Quebec,
who bad Juat arrived froin the interîor of
tise' country was prasent in the sauctuary.
The writer cauuot let the occasion pass
without thankiug tbe 11ev. 31r. Gibbons
of Hamilton, Ont., a professor in thse
Collage, for bis kiuess ini supplyiug bin
with mauy icteresting details. At 8.30 ou
Tisursday evening, farewell was taken oif
Chicoutimni aud its venerabla ]lisbop amid
loud cbeers :nud letting off rocea
salute of the latter baing also flred when
paasing the statue-anid ail left for home
delighted bayoud description with thse
pleasure they bad enjoyed. Calls were
made at I'Anse St. Jean, Tadousac, Rivi-
are dlu Loup, Murray Bay and Baie St.
Paul. After Ieaving the latter place the
pregence of CaptaiuLecour8 was requested
in tise saloon, when a bigly flattering ad-.
dras-but net more su tban tbey deserved
-was presented to hlm and bis officars by

Mr. Moffett, to whicb lie replied in fitting
termes. Speeches were also made by other
gentlemen and a fittiing compliment paid
Zto0 he very obligi suad affabe purser,

PATHER MÂTEEW.
Tisa F. M. T. A. Society' o! this-cit

purpose commemorating Faisan Matisawys
annivarsar>'b>' holding a concert aud lec-
ture on Moiîdav, Ocioher tisalotis. Lt h
expected tisâ thi~e 1ev. Fatiser Nugeut, o!
Liverpool, Eng., will delivar tise lecture
on tisai occasion.

THEE EZAAR.
Notwitistaudxng early indications te

tise contrar>', tisa hazaar bas turued out te
ba a complote finaucial succe-sa. Tisa ex-
sîie rèsuflts bava net yet been ascotaincd,
but it ih supposed that the>' vill at lest
aqual tisosa o! tise lasi baz-tar, wl-ici vere
conisldered mosi axirsordinar>'.

All aise coitnihuted lun sny va>' are an-
titled te credit, but te tise ladies vise la-
hered untiringly tbrougbouu a full mead
o! praise is due. Tisa conduct o! tise pres
tue vas commendabla. Botis Tisa essud
s9pectator gave libaral notices dail> o! tisa
progrescf hazsar affaire.

TEHE THREE NATIONS.
Tisa Ramilton Timses la a liheral shoot.

Lu mations o! religion, tisis 'bas been i s
prevailing cisaracteristic during a period o!
tweniy yaars, sud tis anu vio accuses
ht cf bigotry dispisys a complete ignlor-
ance o!fis iistory. Aside frein this, tisej
Times occasionail>' exiiits a bis, perbaps
witisout due conaldaration. A !aw days
ago it tried te prove tbat tise German isaa
beiný supenion to ail oisons, ai leasi to any
vitin tise United Kiugdoni. It assumes
tisai Scoteismen are "more German;V iban
eitisar tisa Irishs or the English,and ou tisai
litsuption makes tisa flai assertion ibat
Scoicismen havea1"tisa advantaga " over
tiseir fellow-suhjects, tison a fortiori, il hs
stilil more advautageous te hcas German.
Iu tisa fmi p lace, tisaeiisnology o! friand
Timnes is raibar ai fauli. One third o! tise
Scottisis people ara Celti-of tise same
race as tise Inisis, sud if ameng the rosi
tise Anglo-Saxon clamnent rrvails, it hs
not te a greaser extaut tissui England.
Besides, aven if tisa violo race non e!o
tisa Tweed woie purel>' Germanic tise
Tisses' conclusion sisould not uecessarily
follow. Wisile willing to acknowledge
tisai tise Teutonic race h as good as mesi
o! is neiglibors, va fail te se vat seau-
ian "advsutage " Gerinus posses8 over
Irisismen, Englishmen or Scoicismon.

NATIONAL BYMPATHY.
A public meeting cailed b>' the Mayor

vas held itise Acadamy o! Music, on
Satunday a!ternonoi, te express 8ympatis>
vush the Unitad States lu thse lues o!fis
Prasideni. This sysupathy>' as furibar
expressed on Monda>' b>'tlags flying ai
isal!-mast aud a temperan>' cessatiou eof
business.

CCrAemr,.

Seafontis, Sept.1
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appîy ourselves more diligentir to an
Our dirties and if vo hava tise baýimess
to meet again, vo trust tisât you vifii flud
us follovîug tiseminu> gocd'advices you
have given us. 0

We now, dean fatiser asis your blesaiug.
J. MALCOLseM oRReON, Teaches.
Reen E, BARREnT, aa

Signed lu baisai! o! pupils b> Josupr
TiERNAE sund MARY SULLIVAN.

DUBLIN( ITEMS.

Tise largest consigumoent o! sali aven
sbippad hy une firmin luCanada vas
shippad by Josepis Kidd, propriaior o f tisa
International sait vorks, Godericis, last
veais, for Chsicago market sud points in
Georgian Bs>' sud River Detroit. Tiis
vas loaded un board tise steam. barge
Erin sud consorts Maggie sud Fortunse, tise
tlirea taking in proportion fiftaen istu-
dred tons lu bulk for Chsicago, tise Heathe-r
Beland osvhine Kidd takingÎ 2£0bbIs,
making in ail say 17,200 barrels.

Business la exceedingly lUvel>y inoun
ambitions village sud prosperity seamas

ptured in ail our busines peuples' faces.
e.o dcubt Dublin deservas such a blessirng,
as its peupla are known to lia ver y char-
i'able sud isospitable to sll creada sud
Classes.

Laârge vqutiios o!fvieat crowd <ur
market daïl>', sud big prices ruIes tisa day.

CARD OF 'TJIANKS.
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WHÂr law bas beau tise greate8t terror
to evil-doers since thse worid begani
Tise motiser-in-law.

Suakes as Life Destroyers.
Thse loss of life in India due to tise ia-

~vages of veuomous snakes is almost in-
credible. Yat Consumaption, which is as
wily and fatal as the deadliest Indian ras-
tîle, i windine its couls aîouud thousanas
cf pope wbsle thse victims are uncon-
tnLoa o0f i ts presence. Dr. R. V. Pierco's
"Golden Medical Discovery" must be used
to cleanse the biood of the scrofulous im-
puri ies, for tubarcular cousumption i
0niy a form of scrofulous disease. "Golden
Medica Discovery" is a sovereiga remedy
foi ail forms of serofulous disease, or
ing's-ovil, such as tumors, whte swell*

2ngs, fevar soies, srofuious sore-oyes, as
w seil as for other blood and skin diseases.
By airUggists.

EvERY plain girl bas oue consolation.
if she is not a pretty young lady, sisa wili,
if use lives, be a pratty old ona.

A Loslng Joke.
A prominent physician of Pittsburghs

i-aid jokingly to a lady patient wbo was
cornplaiuing of bier continued ilisealtb,
-md of bis inability to cure bier, "Itrylo
iBitters!" The lady took it in earuest and
used tise Bitters, from which se obtained
-ermanent healt h. She 110w latighs at
the doctor for bis joke, but hae is not s0
well pleasad with it as it cost him a good
patient.-Harrîsburg Patriet.

'BETTER late tisan neyer," if appliad to
gigfor a train, i incorrect, as a man

bas onl.9.y so mucis extra trouble by going.
Old gentleman (watciing a crowd round
an omnibus): "What a hustia!" Stout Old
lady: "Old your tongue, impertinence."
iVisat Every One Says Mlut be True.

Ail unite ia praise of Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry wbo bave tried
its afficacy in curiug. Choiera Morisus,
Crampe, Dysney ausea, and:Stomach

and BoelCo lints, generaily ha chu.-ren or adults. Every person shoald
b-eep a supply on baud.

A COLLECTOIS in risis city bas the fol-
lowing asted up in bis office as bis
niotto: 'Never put off tili to-morrow
wbat cau be 'duuned' to-da."1

A Wretched Score.
A score of years is a long tima to look

back apon, but when attended wth cou-
tinuaI, suffering, it seems almost a century:
and ail this pain could ba avoided if, wben
your liver commenced to trouble you,
you had taken Burdock Blood Bitters.
Price $1.00, trial siza 10 cents.

FIFTEEN years a go an innocent young
girl promised ber lover that se would
wait foi bim. To prove how sekept her
word it is merely necessary to remaik
btia, alt houg Is is is now bis wife, shie fre-
quently waits for hlm ai ntil two 'A.Id.

1 Feel Myself as Good a,; Neiw!
From îIMnS. S. B. Beliis, of West Fairlee, Vt.

".Forseven or eigbt years I bave b'en ha
poûor healtb is au for the past year very
feebie. My fleàandam stranglis wasted
away, until 1 was unable to wiork, or evenl
go ap-stnirs wvithout great exhaustion. 1
F'afered front frequeuit and diStrCssing

biiofuythe 15systemg9eiieraW1 , my blon1
being tisin asnd poor and sluiggish ha circul-
ation, and 1 was for years auffering ail thse
tortures of a confirmoed dyspepti ,. ,About
six moutisa snce 1 coucluded I Nvould. try
a bottie Of PERUVIAN SvssCr, and receiVed
-ho mach benefit from t tisat 1 purcisased
five bottles more, and have cotinuad tise
use of the Syra auntil quite îecently. t
bas restored mnyNeaitis to such an axtent
that I feel mnysef as good as niew. Mv
digestion ha good and my iyeigisî bas ir'-
creased la tise past four months fromt ona
isundrid ana twouty to oua bundred and
thirty-eigist pounds; nmy trengthl bas re-
turned, and my general isealth is thlus
wondlerfully impioved, and 1 can truly
Fay I owe it ail to-tise use of your PERu-
TiAx SYnUF."1

soia by ail druggi-sts.
LITTLE Jobniny wvas visitiug at a naigis-

boî's bous e H as offeied a piece of
bread and butter, whscislhe aceepted, but
rot witis any degmee of eatisiaamt.
"Whý1at do vout say, Joisuny?" nsked tisa
lady, ex pecting ima to say, "Tisank you!'I
1:I say it an't cake"' was tise imipolite re-
ponse. islll(rCnfliL

For diariisoea, dyseatery, blIoody-flux,
ciaxnps ia stomnacli, and colic, whetisor
a&fctsng aduits, chisldren, or infants, Dr,
Pieice'.s Contpounid Extract of Smart-
Weed is a sover-eigui reuiedy. ti comn-
pounded fromntisae best Frenchs brandy,
Jamiaica ginger, smart-weed, or wýata'r-
lpppar, anodyne, sioothîng and heahîng

gat.Sold by tdruggists.
AN old highlander, rather fond of bis

toddy, was ordered by bis pirysician, dur-
ing a taniporary iliness, not to exceed oaa
ounce of spirits daily. The oid gentle-
man was duishMous about tisa amount, and

aske bissonsý sisOo-boy,11ow mach ant
-)unce -was 'xte dracim," was tise
roplyv. "Sixteendrciui!W]bat an ex-
colent doctor!" exclaimied tise highlander.
"'Ru and teil Donald MeTavisis and big
John to coma edoNviitisa niclit."

A PlnioIlrreSoualcs r DI 01,
îrfigindiscrathon in diet iiiay laythe

fouindation of ýonifirmied dyspapsia, and
tLieais no fact ihi medicýal science more
piostively ascetaiaed or more autisorita-
îivaly assrted than tisat d y Spa psiai tisa
parant of a boit of unbodily huas, sot tise
leaSt of wlisiclis h Contamninaticç Of tise
«bloodl and the maladies of whihI that la
ise direct consequence. . Tiseir original
cýauLsa is, 110wever, tlorougl(hly eradicated
front ties ystei by NOsRTHROP & LYMÂs'S
VEGnranan DicoVEuy AND flvSPFPTIi
CURE >a medicine ivih i ly ieqiijs re-
gularsty and persisence inx ibs use to qure
dyspepsia and tise înany ilîs that arise
fim it. No deleterious iueral hugredi.
ent ha contaiinad ha it, and though its
action ithocroughi !u caes of Costi veness,
it nover produces g4ipiug pains ihab i-
domninai iregon, or wekens tise bowais
like a violent purgtve., Lt invgrates
tise systeinttisiougistise medium of tisa ia-
creased digestive andi assimailative activity
whicli it pronttes ad ila also ams fi
cient renedy for kidnoy comý)iantSaero.
fukins and a iseaaes of tisa b o4 em
wea4neaa, &C., &C. Pr , .0. ai-
pie botUe, 10 cents. Ask for NOwRTROP
& Iàu&ais Ve-etaile1 hscovery aidDs

peptlc Curé. The î4rppcr bar a fiac-
simile of their signature. Sold by a0
medicine dealers.

They were getting ready for a Sunday
excursion, and the fatber said: "Wife can
carry the sandwiches; )3illy eau carry the
shaWls and p glass;- Johuny eau carry
umbreilas ademnon-sugar, and ll carry
the money."1

lVould Not be without IL.
One -who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler's

Extract of Wild Strawberry, thoughipreju.
diced againý,t proprietary medicines ini
general, writes-" .1 would flot reat over
night without this reliable remedy for
sudden attacks of Cholic, Cramps and
Choiera Morbus so, prevalent in theSum-
mer season. 1 keep a bottie ready at handl."I

A schoolmistreas asked one of her pu.
pila, "What do you see above your head
when you walk in the open ai" "The
iBky," answered the littie girl. "But what
do you see there in rainy weatherl" "An
umbrella," was the prompt reply.

Soothing Syrups Superceded.
Dr. Powler's Extract of WiId Straw

berry is the hest remedy for infants teeth-
irg, it is safe, pleasant and reliable, and
cures premptly ail forms of Bowel Com-
laints. For Cinadian Choiera or Cholic

and Dysentery of either ehîldren or aduits
there is no0 better rexnedy.

"eSam, you are not hone8t. Why doyou put ail the good peaches on the top
of the measure and ail the smail ones ha.
Iowl" "For de same reason, sali, dat mnakes
de front of your bouse marbie and de
back gate chiefiy slop-barl aah."1

Public Speakers, Actors? and Vocalists
find, and state that I)r. Tltomnis Eciectric
Où relieves hoarseness and irritation in
the throat better than remedies specially
advertised to relieve that difficulty. TIns
0OU bas a wide scope, since it cures exter.
ual hurts, corus, sores, frost-bite, piles, and
a variety of other unhealthy conditions.

A newly-acquired habit: "Look heab,
Uncle I4ose, who fooled me wid dat hoas
I buyed from yer laut %veek. He just
drapt dead in bis tracts." "He nehber
dia jt dead in in his tracts or anywhere else
as long as 1 bad bini, goin 'on twenty
year."
Dr. Fowler's Extraet of Wild Straw-

berry-1
CuresaIl forans of bowel coniplaints in
infants or aduîts. The most safe, pleasant
and perfect remedy known. Purely vege-
table and frem. from opits !rpiYnu
drugs.

D. SULLIvA 1., Malcolm, Ontaiîo, writes.
-111 have been seiing Di. Thomnas Eclcctric
011 for someyears, and have no hesitation
in saying tbat it bas given better satisfac-
tion than any other medicine 1 have sold.
1 consider it the only patent rmedicine that
cures more tbaui it isý recommiended to
cure.",

A Hard Task
To flnd a hetter remedy for dyspjepsia, ini-
digestion, and imiparities of t he blood,
than ]3urdock Blood Bitters. Price $1,0o,
trial botties 10 cents.

Fresh air ha indispensable, but 'wben you
need a fresb pen be ýsure it is one of Es-
terbrook's make. Whoiesale dealers, To-
ronto News Co., Toronto.

lu the Whoe HiRutory of
Medicine

No preparat ion lias ever perfi.iined such
inarvellous cures, or iniltained so
wicle a reputation, a1S AYiFRS CHERRY
PECTORAL, %whili 15recognized as the
worl's remiedy for, ail diseases of thle
throat and lungs. Its long-contiuued
series of wonderful cures ia ail cil-
mates lias made it universaily known.
as a safe and reliable agent to employ.
Agaiast ordinary colds, 'whlch are tie
forertanners of more serions disorders;
it acts speedily and surely, aiwavs re-
lieving sufférlng, and often savlng lirei.
The protection it affords, by its tirnely
use in throat and cliest disorders,
makes it an invaluable reniedy to be
kept always on hand in every homne.
No person can afford to be without it,
and those 'who have once used it never
will. Froni their kaowiedge or its
composition anid operation, physiciaus
use e UCHRRYusPECTORAL eXtenSiVely
In their practice, and clergymen recom-
mound it. it is absoiutely certain ia
its healing eft'ects, aud will ahvays
cure -wherc cures are possible.

For sale hy ail drugglsts.

MATTIIIS, THE XIÇER'S BOY.

On tise 22d of February, 18S12, a miner,
flubait Goflin, of Aus, nevar Liege, de-
cended tise shaft of a mine 'wth oaa han-
dred and twenty-six n, whio waaunadae'
bis orders. fis son, Mattis, a brave boy
of tweive, accompllanied Iinti.

When tisis miner descended inito tise
deptIls of tise eartb ise ieft, fixelisundred
feet abova, a wife and six childrin. Suf-
lfocating ,,vapors mnay poison bini, tisagai
inay tare tire and axplode, tisa waIls iay
fali in and crush is b; and yet ha is hsappy
and of good courage. Iais ha subter-
raniean halls ha inguand rejoicesnt tise
sparkliug spiendor of tise metal. Hubert
lu tructed Iiis son Mathiasinhatise art of
disco%-eriing tli(e vins of ore,

About ten 9'elock ina tise 1rorining somawVatei Suddeuly ruthed down u1pon themL
out of -il aid lmine and thireatenad to inr-
u lndate the hiaft. Tisa prudent HIubert
N\iiised tu caîl bis men togetiser, bat the
wvater preSsied in willis sncu force tisaI
conild nlot get at tise alaint bail. Another
workntian iaked bis life 10 sava i com-
panions. Hie waded to tise bail nnd rang
it. [Ris life was sacrifleed ha vain; il was
too lata whenise others camie.Tise
watar rushed d'owp tise sisaft isy whieis
tise> genoerally atscended and tlissu retreat
wa.s eut off.

Tise flood rose iiie and higiser, and
threatened ta drowvn tiseni. A i ressed
rip to tise saving-iopa, 'whisCisalone could
brin g tisan up aboya. Bachiv islised toise
th irst, bat tise streani rusii Vloleatiyr
down, seized tisem aud earrid tism on-
ward witb it.

Hlubart was tall aad strong. Hie lifted
up bis son in bis armas. He a8 is noaqt
tise rope, and might hava savad himrse1f,
but lie looked upon tisa others.

"No; tlhey ar my friesids,l "ha salid,'11
cauinot Ibave tisan tot priais"e

Bat bis sor ia eweuld sava at al avents.1
But tihe youig miner protested:

"vcFather, I Ciawhtbyou; 1Iiyil retura
thiisyou, too, or reainntwisai you re.

pmn."
flubit took courage. HafeCahed tb

bis coonrade8ss
"'Let ius se wb.tbar wa cannot break

lu _______________

depend upon it. Lt us inake the at-

But tbis was nit sO easy.
Two days passed away in tILis terrible

pEdtion. They worked on um~weriedly,
tl tihe bard walls of the maine yielded

but slowly. Once they thought tbey
heard a noise, and with joy exclaimed:

"lWe are saved! We are saved"
But they were deceived, and the young

men among tbom threw thesaselvea 4down
before Hubert and exclaimied:

"Sir, you bave led us 1 itirer; you inust
gave us, too, we cannot die 80 young! "

Hubert himself was utterly exbausted,
and soomed to bave lost ail courage. li e
thought of bis wifo and childrep who
,wore murmuring for hlm aboye; lie
tbougbt of bis son and of bis comipanions
who were down witb hîm ln thse mine,
and to whom deatis and destructi-n w cwoe
so near. Not one of tint was ab e to
atrike another blow.

Thon 31atthias came up ro hum, nd,
boldly triking into tise rock wiitbi an ai,é
Euid:

"If men weep lihe boys, boys must i% ork
liko men."

These coulageous words nerved tbeni to
fresis bopt i by worked u 1ney
suddoiy tisere vwas a fea.rfulcsylie
bad cone nuon a suefcating steam of
gas.

Hlubait 1ru1flèd( up quickly. and stoppad

up ts aperture wheiice it p rceo d ;d
poýinting the workmn to another paît
wbera tbey,,could continue tiseir labor.

In tbis sud state they badl already pass.
ed thirtv-six houri. Tise lait lanip had
goneodot. Tbick darknessreiguned around
them. Alwere suffering t he keenest
pangi of bunger. Sevoral sunk down
uttarly exbausted. Matthsias clasped lisi
father firmly and said to himn:

"Courage, fatiser, ail illbe wall yet."1
Still they worked on in tise !arkness.

At last voices came to tisir aars on tisa
olar ide of tise stone throurh whicis
tbey wera breaking,. Other strokes ware
meeting tiseirs. et a few minutes more
and tbey wouid ho savod. flutbait and
bis son weio tise lait Who were carriod lup
abovo,

"I should nover have dared to look up-,
on tise iight again if Ihoad returned witb-
out my companions,"~ said tisa brave
miner.

Tisa Emporor Napoleon prasented iim
-wih tise Cross of tise Legion of JIon or,
a-id. gave bisu a free admittance to the col-
lage at Liege. -_-_._____

\PROFANITY.

The Catholic Sentine], speaking of tise
unfortunateanad cdogrding habit of pro-
fa-iîty, says: "-Profane language,mroe,
contributes no alegance to oui conver-sation
noi doas it rendcr oui diction more grace-
fui and oui logic more osuphathe. AI-
thougli it la3 void of avoryepasad
elocutionary emnbellisbrmeut, nevartbeless,
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LOCAL NOTICES. DRY OOODS.
Tu ,»ETOPS' S) SIGQT.-The181 IT.R I

grey hairs of age hein,- brought with soi.1% - I L - -8 l
Aow to the grave il 110w, we are glad to
thikbecoýmingrarer "etey ear s e

of j Cilese Hair Rstrr eomsmore
general. By is use the scanty Iocks of * J. G BB Nag: n oe resume their former coo Would e.ctfuiiy nform h s Cus'toaners

ndthe hair become thick and luxuriantpbictthaasJs
as ever; with its aid we caun 11W defy the (D P :E N E ID OD T T
change of years, restîng assured that no0 A LARG4E:A.ND CROICE STOCK
Grey Rair ut any rate will corne to sadden 0F
us. Sold at .5o cents pet bottie. For -,ale ~
by al druggists. N E.W rML.L.

For the best photos made in the City go
to Frit Btos., 280 Dundaa street. Onu l~
and examine'oui stock of frames and g
paspaitonts. the Iatest styles and finest UD R Tlu Jiassortment in the City. (Jhddren's pîctures AT THE VEftY LOWEST
a specialtv.

Sugar,'-Sugar, Sugar, and( Self-Sealing (A.S : ,O S.
Gem Jars for the Preservrng Season at
Alexander Wilson's. Labatts & Carlinga A CALL SOLIOITED.
Ales & Porter, Fine ý herry & Pr
Wines Guiness, Dublin Stout at Alex-
ander Wilsons, 323 Richmond, St., London.

Choice Florida oranges, Spaniih onions
banâas, Cape Cod Cranberries.A.
MouNrJov, City Hal.

Spzci&L NoTîCE.-J. Mckenzie has te-
moved to the cty hall building. -This
às the Sewing Machine repaît part and at-
tachment emporium of the City. ýBetter J4 ... < J
facilities for reparut and cheaper rates DesM i -A, dpr tinen nowO-es
than ever. Raymond's eIebrated m. s m a- enterarcnw R oxn Ms0'ce
chines on sale. neat rmSo om Ms ce,

Nothers I others!! Mthiers H from Toronto, manager. Five firet-clasa
Are you dlturbed at niighit and broken of dress makers and 3 apprenties wanted at

wlith the excrueiating pain of cutting teethorrsbatkhlsifoigneyn ne
If snio uot once and get a bottle of MRS. J. EATON '& 00,WINSLOW' SOOTHI Gý SYltUp. It wil
relieve the poor Iltile su1i-erinimeiateiy-
depnd upon it; tilera is no mlstaie about it.

Tere is neot a inother on eartls who has
everunsed it, who wilil net tell you at oncethat it wli reguiate the bowels,,anda give rest
to the mnot ber, and, relief and heatih to the
chiid, operating like magie. It is perfectly
sale to use in ail cases, and pleasýant to tihe
tasia, and 18 thse prescription or one of thea
oldest and hast femaleïhysicans and nurses
ini the United States. lo!d everywhaere at 2s
cents a hottUs.

*BROWz's HOU5EHOLD PANAOII;" has nes
eqJUal for relieving aiîn, both internai and R09 T E 1I L
external. It Cures 11 ain in the Bide, Backand Bowels, sore Throat. Rbeumatism, Hav lng selected our stock of British Tweeds, fToothache, Lumabago and any kind of a Paina Coths and Woolens frbm manufacturer@Or AChe. "It wIll most sureiy quicken thebloOd and Real, as its acting power is w»ný samPles, we are now showing one 0f ihe hast
derful", "Brown's Househoid Panacea,"ý asaorted stock of
being acknowledged asý the grent Pain rie--

Ilvr n f doublie the trength 0f any' 1other Elixir or Liniment in the worid, should T W E .DSb6 in eve-rY famiiy baud>' for use wileu
te , "as i t real' la the hast remed>' intiewrdfor Cranipa lu the Stomacis, andS U ITIN G $ !Pains and Aches 01 ail kinds " and ta for saleS U I N Gbyail Druggists atz5 cents a Iýottle. ER AT N- I

J U T IS S E Dand'West of
THEGRATTROWSERINGS!

TRI HENAGIOAT EVER BItOUGIIT TO THE CITY

IRIS NAIONL PTIK&I0IJONALP
fiI Ffrst Iloor Nrth of C ty HalWDotua lRICHMOND TE-ý

THJE CATk-fQUD fRECORD

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUJNG LADIES AWIEMYý
iCONDIJCTED BY TUE LADIES 0F THE

SACRED HEART. LONDON2, ONT.
Locality' urivailed for healthinesa, offér-Ing pacuilar advantages to pupilm even oidelicate constitutions. Air bracing, waterpure and food wholesome. Extensive girowusdsaffird every facility for the enJoyment of la.vigoraing exercise. System 0of aducation

thorough and praettcal. Educational advan-
tages unstsrpassed.

French ta taught, free of charge, not onlyIn olass, but praetically b>'converstiton.
The Library contains choice and standard

works. ttherary reLan Ions are haiI outh>'.Vocal and Instrurmental Music form a pro.minent featura. Musical Soirees taire placeweekly, elevating taste, tesiing improv-ementanS ensuring self-osesion. Strict atteni-tion is palS to prgniote pbysieni and intel-lectual deveiopmnt, habitsaoff neat.neaa and
economy, with reftuement ofinanner.

TanRMa to suit the dilicleuty of the limes,
wlthout lmpalrhing the select character of the
Institution.

For furtiier partleulara appiy to the Super-
-or, or an>' Piest of tbe Diocese.S T. MARY'SAOADEÏýMY, WINDSOR,0î

0NTARIo.-Thia Institution la pieasant-y
located in the towxn of Windsor, oppo)site De-
troit, anS combines In Ita syatem f eSiuca-tMon, great faillties for aequirinq the French
language with thoroughnese in th rudimen.tai as well as the. higher English hrautee-
Terma <payable per session lin advauce) inCanadlan currency - Board and tutitn inFrench ndSEsiglishper annum, $100er
man freof charge; Muolc and o f ~ano,; rwn ndpitn,$L5; Bed and bed-
For t'uCIrther particulars 'sddueSS:-OIE
817PERIOR. :- M'rlx

T _RSLINE ACAIEMY, CHAT-LJHAN, ON'T.-4Lnder the 'inre of thre Ursu-line Ladies. This institution is 1leaatiyaltisated on the Great Western Re"ay>,
miles froms'Detroit. Tltia ppacoous andcom-
mWoos building has been guppled wlth al[the modearn improvementa. The hot water
.ystem of heatussg has been lntroduced witbsuccets. The grounds are extensive, in-
cludlng groveR, gardensq, orchards, etc., etc.The system oreducation embraces averS'
ciudlng the French language. Plin ewiug,fancy work, embroideryinogold anS chenlle,
wax,îower, etc, are tanght free o! charge
Board and TuIi'ioiiper annun, paidsemi-aninuaill' lu advance, $100. MuHir, Drawling
auti Paint1lng, fori-me.xtra charges. For lui-
therpartictalars address, lMoTIIUR SUPitiIOs.

mioney, $150 par annuin. For f'ull particu-
lais appiy ta REv. DxNxa O'CoNNFoa, Presi-
den~t. 4P-1V

F INANCIAL.

Tu ONTARO
1 IPAN & OEDINJOR[ col~
WORK ING CAPITAL,

$3,000,000.
Thî-s Coxupa n y bas the adanutage0f hav-

tng a LAROZ(À WORKING CAPITAL, and are
prepares 10 m'a ke Loans on gooxl.moîtgage
securit>' Ioailqraes o0fmhtaemt.

Apply perbsonally at tise offce l a London If

SAVINGS BANK DEl'OSITS
RECEL VED AT THIS Ct F ICE.

WM. F. BULLEN,
London, Sept. 19s. AAGR

LOAN CO'Y.

Subberibed Capital, - $2O4- 1O
Hox. À.LFX. VIDAL, Senator, President.
UEO. WALKE, EsQ., J. P., Vice-President.

' IRkCTORS:
JAsgaý Fi.s ""H. Eeq., J. PJ. F. HýIrxaJesyr. EsQ., Barrister.ouiBaow, Es.Q., TrSeasurer Cii>' 0f

London.
DAVID G "Ass, EsqQ., C.
Mosxs, SPRiTCER, EsQ., M. P.?.

Mone>' lent on the securit>' of Reani Es4tteat lowest ratas of interest. MortgageR, Muni-
cip a a n S c ool D eaa tures purch aaed o n

Pairties havlng mortgag-eaon thei tarmaiwili finS h t tothiri adantage to appl>' aithe Ràend Office of thîs Company'.
HON. ALEX. VIDAL, J. A. ELLIOTT,

Piesident. Secretar>'.

Ce MCCALLUM,
WHOLESALE AND)RETMJL BRUGGIgT,ý

Stîli offers ail Classes of Qoods, at Largely Reduced Prices-.

PRESCRIPTIONS OISPENSED WITH THE UTMOSTi
CARE,

At One-hai the Pulce usunlly charged.

FLORIDA WATER, ---- 40 cent,% per bottie.
NESTLE'S MILE FOOD, -- 40 " cc package.
TIIE BEST BIRD SEED, --- 8 lb-,
SEID)LITZ POWDER, - - - - 18" box.
CAMPHOR,- ------- 4 " ounce.
GHLORIDME LIME, - - - - - 7 lb.

G. Mao 0L J uM7
125 ]WNDAq ST., LONDON.

41 -- w

(iHead1 asarters for Portable Saw MiIls anS
Urantford, Ont. ENNKWnso.

J. B. HICKS, TýAlLOR AND DRAPER,
RMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

Eight doora BE"t of bis Old Stand.

1,47TA-LMMERING
Gý



THE -CATHC>LIC RECORD.
NEWS By TELEGRA.PH.

Ireland.
Six mean have basa cammitted at Tuam;

Ireand, for trial for secret driliug.
Saveral impnisoued suspects bave beau

relaasad uncouditiouaily within the last
iaw.days.

hlight Hon. M. Forster, Chici Sacre-
tary for Ineiaud, repiying iu s latter ta
Messrs. Dickinson and Gavan relative ta
the imprisoued suspects sud Pavitt,
points out that the Coancian Act is nat ion
the puiîshmeut, put for the praveutian ai
outrages. Ha usys the relcase ai the sus-
pects would ha inmediatc if it conld ha
doue wtbout audangerng the public

peace. Ha asys aiso that the Land Act
miii hagiveuua fair trial. The stata aube
country may soon ha so improved as ta
'enable the Goverumeut ta releasa the sus-
pects, but as yci there are only parti-al

sin i iprovaunt. Outrages, biesasys,'
ana stilimaunt telaw la stll reslted,

and thane is stili an arganizad aystam ai
intimidation. He rejaîcas. that the Gov-
ernnuent isa enablçd ta reduca the number
of pisanens, but sys the stata ai the
country doas nat warrant s general liber-
atioli.

Right Hou. Mn. Forster bas writteu ta
the lnîsh Manufacturer' Conumittes,
offering £250 tawards the Exhibition
f und.

Mr. Edwand Oneer, Sassional Cramu Sa-
licitor ai the Oounty ai Armuagb, bas.becu
appoiuted Assistant Le gai Commissioner
udar the Land Act. X I. Greer bas an
extensive kuowledge ai Ulster.

Londan, Sept. 21.-Saver-tl mprisoned
suspectshave beau rcleaseducnio-
ally mithin the asat iaw days.

lhe Flying Columu bas complated two
hundrad vitius at Miicballstomuî. The
tenants, exccpt a dozen, paid' the rani
sud warc reinstatcd.

The Land Leagua ai Great Britain bas
passad a reýoution ai coudolcuce witb
Mis. Garfield.

A riot occrred la T4~ercurry au
Thnrsday an tbp occasion ai the release ai
Sheridan. The police mre stoned sud
the Chiai Constable seveneiy injured. The
police fired upon the cnowd, sud waundad
sevenai.

Thomuas Power O'Counor, the Rame
Rule member ai Paliamaut for Galway,
salis fan New York au Octaher 5tb.

1Parnell recived au ovation ai Publia
au Suuday au bis returu main Wicklow.
The people unborscd bis carriage sud
dragged k ta the Laud League rooms,
whene au addness was preseuteri ta hlm.

Great Brîtain.
Laondau, Sept. 29nd.-Tbe Pnincess

tanisgelias returned bers irom tbe coutn-
tinent. She is about ta make a'.veral
farewdil visits 'preVios ta ber departure
for Canlada.

The stary ia brougbt b y a apy froun
Herat that the British sldiers who were
captured by.Ayoop Ksa fa rce lu the di-
ut o.ta Mawand encatnuter Nweres old
inta slavery.

Tunis.
The Frenchi papers are agau exiting

the ijatriotie reaeers by 'wild prophecies ai

Madame Elizabeth Tucher.

RELIGIQUS 0F THE SOIBÎY Or TRE SACEtED
HEART or1 JESUIS, WHO DEPARTED TEls
LIFE AT THE ACADEMY Or THE SACRED
HEART, NO. 1334 WALNUT STREET,
PEILADELPEIA, ON JULY 2ND, 1881.

On that men iorabie Saturday morniug
wheu 'tbe uews af the atternpted asýassin-
ation af ow, bonored Presiden t. cast a
~loom over the entire nation, filling evcry
loyal beart witb horrar,-anotber sad an-
nouncetr cnt (less widc.spread sud impor-
tant, it is truc), but fraugbt wltbal witb
tender sorowta many s lving fnlcud, was
whlspcrcd from hlp ta hip of the cblldrcu
of the Sacred lleart of Jesus and the clients
ai His aven immaculate Mothe.

"MADAME TUCKER ra DEAD!"
Simple but imprssive fact i Four litile

patbetic words which awake in bundreds
ai souls the pure8t, tenderest unemanies of
the grand aid religions, wha full of years
sud boly warks, bad passed in the early
dawn of that July unorning inta the'
mighty dawn of God's Eternity! Ou tbe
Fest ai the Visitation of aur Blcssed
Lady ta bier cousin, St. Elizabeth, in the
octave of the Festival af the Sscred Hleart
of Jesus, this valiant waman ý vbo bad so
long ard faitbiuiiy served tbe divine
ileart af Jesus sud the immaculate Ileart
of Mary, eiijayed, we trust, on bier happy
deatb-bed, a visit fro'n that great Mother
wbass presence glsddened of aid the soni
ai the ancient Elizabeth; sud tasted witb
the Baptîst the eutrancing delights that are
hidden for the elect in the benediction oi
the Sacredlleart ai aur Loni1.

Madame Elizabeth Tucker was a womau
possessed ai the rarest gifts ai nature sud
grue. dBorn lu London lu 1809 ai auaid suddistinguisbed family, ai which it
was hier hoast that it had never, throughont
ail tbe tempests ai royal' persecutian,
swerved iram the ancient faitb (bier father
even as a little boy at a Protestant college,
preferring ta live ou bread aud water, sud
endure the jeers ai bis beretical school-
mates, ratber tbau break bis abstineuce au
Fnidays sud Safnrday8, sud other day,
appoiuted by the CbnrJh)-Madame
Tncker was sent for bier educatiou ta
Amie-ùs, France, in wbicb clty she finally
eutered the Society ai the Sacred HIesît.
Petailed by bier supenlors ta Amenlea lu
1841, she spent several years at the Con-
vent at Msanbattauville, New York; sudl
iu 1847, corulug ta Eden Hall, near
HoIlmesburg, iu this cnty, was soon
aiter appouuted ta bie Supenior of that
convent, whicb is devotcd ta the educatîon
ai young ladies. It was there that as
buiît the haudsome chapel whîch, by bier
noble exertlans, was cansecrated as s
cburch (prabably ans ai the first cause-
crated in the diacese) by Arcitbishop
Hughes in 1851. After ulu e earsoaiself-

sari su ad frultini Jabor a, Edeu Hall
Madame Tucker was seut ta the couvent
ai ber Order at St. Louis, sud aiter re-
mnaiuig there until 1862 was lu that y car,
ta thes great joy oailber mrny fniends un
thi5 lacality, remnded ta Eden Hall once

ail ivho unite with, nie in spirit ta adore
Tbee. Voucbsafe, out of Tby great
c,0odness, ta hear and answer Luiùl

fo htoe monguuwfirstshýiall ndbe
Mortal lifi;. -Sweet HearÉ Of JeSuIS 1pour
inu her haart in bier deatb agoeuv Tine
inwarq' consolations;1 ta-e ber within Thy
sacred wouuds:. cleanse ber fram alstains
ln that fuinace of love, tbat su Thoun xnay-
est saon open. ta ber the- gates Of Tfiyeternal glory'the-re'ta ntercede withTheefor ailth,^, wha tarry yet iu this
land of exile !"

And wbeu, beside the grave of Motber
Tucker ini the aid cemetery at "Eden,"
fond mem >ry recails in tenderness and
tears the well reniembered voice enun-
catlng (as it only coula) that last pathetic
p rayer, the hearts of ber bereavcd chil-
dreu go up in anc pleadirg etition ta,

Jesu Lbruna. Virginum: Rild, [oe at the
feet of Our Ladv of Peors whonm she,
lîke St. Igniatius, loved so well the listen-
ing angels catch sucb words as thee :
0 Heart of Jeass who hast getir pour'd

Tby inward sweetnessi n iis dylug souI,
Take lier wthin Thy sacred wauuas, dlear

Lord!
And keep her spirit I l Ty sais contrai.

Cleaiise her iroas ev'ry staini, 0 Love divine!
]Deel)Inli urh nace af Thy glowing HearL;

Tliose gates ofglcsry whicb, eternal shine
Before ber happy vision, rend apart!

That tbere, rees ram pain aud sad regret,
Thy Eeart's best treasýures sue xnay, ýease-

less, siare;
And intercee for ail «wha tarry yet,

Poor exiles in a land ai sin aud care!
E. (1. D.

FE.AST F ST. ELIZABETH, JUIy t, 181.ý

"THIE THUNDEREIL" ÀMQINï4 US.

Mr. Walter, M. P., las the praprietor af
that organ of Cockuey opinion wbich is
supposed by the innocent Landoner ta
make the warld tremble. TIis organ bas
been surnamed "The Thuinderer" býcause
it neyer thunders, but always mildly re-
fiects the opinion of tbe winnlnga side.
It kicks sametimes, but always w heriits,
mnan is down. It used ta be beld lu res-
pect outside of Landau but, since the
telegram bas-came into general use, the
"provinces" disregard the Valcýe, and tbeir
journalists have learned ta thinli for
tbemsei t es.

Mr. Walter bas came amougst us ; and,
af course, a rpeettv of the Ilerald
rushies ta meet bim sud, ou beuded kees,

t otdwu kils oracular utterances.
"WeuI pe my lips, let naoilog bar,"

It was a taucbiug ight ta ses the0 meetingz
between this; truly great Britan snd tbeé
humble Herald mau whase proprietor may
yet succecd la hiring tbe uncle ai a lord
ta "lshake 'em up." The Herald inau,
haviug reverentially reflected that the
Loudouler might have been a Russian or a
Prussian, or eveinauAmnean, but that
lie was au Englisýhman, permitted himself
ta be averconue with admiraton sud fear.

drunkards. They bave curne williug to be
heuwers of wood and drawers of water in a
foreigsi landI, rather than ta suifer, like
paupers. in their own-rather than tu have
their crusts dolai out by a tyraunical land-
lord, and every extra rzDtata lun a good
ýeaisan made an excusie for auil icrease aof
r'ent.

ir. Walter, in bis ligbt, airy, carelezs
way-he is accustomed to Settling the
affairs of the warld-deciares that there la
l'et a particle of truth in the impression
of the Irish that they are the mausto

pesdpole ou the face of the earth.
Itis trucethat tbey have anly of late be-

gun ta recover from penal lw hc
would have disgraced ilussian adminis-
tration in Poland1. It is true th ,t very
late]y they paîd tithes, under the pienalt'y
of the law, ta support a religious establisll-
meut whicb they regardai as heretical.
It is true that to-day' they wvorsbip in 'uchouses of God as tfiey have raised, whbiie
the chur-ches bmilt by their forefathers are
in the bauds of foreign intruders. It is
true that their cries of bunger are uLnheard
in England, which vbaked their industries,
exiled their sons, made thern beggars, that,
rents migbit flow the more quickly toward
absenltee lanidiords and evorpora;ions lu
London; deprived themn of every right of
humnan beings-even of tha.t of ýsef-dle-
fence; whlch gives theni the Coercion Bill,
and offers them blf a loaf wheu they ask
for their rights. Ail this is true; aud yet
thlis CJockney journaliste wha would gauge
Eterniity by tie sound of Bow Bèlis, ad
wbo patroniizeýs the world iu bis stupid
and bovine way, teils us that the Irish
would bc happy if they dld flot drink-
that oppression us xmagunary; that famine
is imaginary; that ei1eliagiuary. 11e
would bave us boelieve that Home Rule is
a phiantasm of mania-a-yotu, sud that
Emnaucipiatioin and the Land Billex

bavting ols tbrowu ta a nation wblcb,>haig delirium tremens, dreamed she
needed theml'

"It's a curions tblng," cuntiuued Mr.
Wal.ter, iu that condescendlng mnanrier
wh-ich is traditional iu the Times' office,
Mr. Pelane ha ving learued it fromn Lord
Palmerston, "thaýt when the Irishi corne
here they give an open lie ta their pre-
viously-declarcd predilection for agricult.
ural pur-suits. They don't like ta become
farmrers, but loaf about the big townis,
keep wbiskey shape, snd do everything
else but farmn. On inuy last trip ta Axunea
I met two Lincolushire farmers who had
doite very well in Iowa. They had cmn-

eployed Germaris, Panles, Swedes, Irishien
>-all nationalities-as agricultuiral labor-

ers, aud the only cries, tbey taid mie, with
whom they really had trouble were the
Irish."

What hu ve the Enlish landiords left

)an,

its treasury-, andi3 ladisbursed bv il
cr.Then1 1unalunatters affectiný

ceuneficiary fuud, lu the nature ai ti
theý Supreme Coucil imt be the
arbitraton. It will not permit Ca
Michigan or Pentsylvanla ta asses
anc ýyatem sud New York toa sass
anather; sud it la the onily bady h

ý awcr ta correct sncb 'an cvii.
ranches are lu doubt about the con

tion ai a law, tbey ahould spply
afilcers ai the Grand Cauncil, aud
the decisiori. Whseu grand aificers
doubt, tbey shonld apply ta the cý
af the Supreme (Coneil> and abid
decision. It f-, ony ressouable to e

bbXW.,A LLiSJU id
ai the country,"~
sweet affablity,t
had expected ta
oi fCockney tI

'Tunis, and tLý occupation ai thIe capital

la certainly uot cantempiatad or desuned.
lu the Frenchi innistenlal sud diplomatie
'world eventa may, ai course, maIes the oc-
cupatIon sa uecessty, but ai this there is
no pissent ikelihoad.

56,7M0 immigrants aurived lu the United
Sttes lu Auguat.

Cominandore Nicholson lias been or-
deai ta commnad the United States Eu-
nopsun Squadou.

CiHuCÂGo, Sept. 18.-Thene-la no daubt
that the schooner D. Avau Valkeabnrg
iounderone aubrsday uight, sudal
liands are leat except Thomas Braunan.
The crew conssted ai Captain Axidrew
Keith, first mate, second mate Richard
KÇeith, sud Seainen Heunessy, Curtis;, Bren-
nan,> sud anu unnowu insu. The vesel
struele rocks and the crew took ta the
boaLt, whieli capslzed. The vessel leit bers
on Tuesday ion Buifalo, Nwitb 3.800 bush-
aIs af corn. 'The vesse] sud cargo wene
yalued ai $33,000..,ý

EÂSýT SAQfIÂAw, Miîcb., Sept. 17.-Mîclia.
Crowey sinleai, about thirty years

oldwâe of a ockia othe Sagiuaw
River hat niglt whlle druuk. Ris body
waa fislied ot this maruiug. ls home
was lu Perth country, Oiit., sud lie liai
basa at work lu the Michigan plueries.

Topeka, K., Sept. 22-The locomnotive
ai a freiglit train betweeu bers sud ru-
sous, au the lsonrii Pacifie, exploded

y eledy, wrekig the an glis suaa
dozeu ca sdil hing Gea. Acama, engin.
cr; Simenau aley, fireman; John Penniy
sud1O'Nelll. The victiius %ere blawn ans
ta two bundred yards, terribly mangled.
Bailey'a head was biowu off sud could rnat
be fauiud.

SA train ai thiity-five aIl cars broke ia
thrse sectionis at Sterling Junction, INew
York a n Fiday. The middlc section ran
into tic forwardl portion ai the train,
breaklug the car la two. The il caught
fine sud elaven tanks mers cousumied.
The road mas dlamsgedf auid traval de-
layed.

Canadiaxi.
Luesu Septemiben 19.-Tmo baruis be-

lougiug taei aines Msrr nxithe 3rd cou.
mcGilliveri' five nuiles fermi Lucan,
together %Vth l al the contents, mers burucd
dlownutis marniug. Loass about $2,000;
lusurarice $800.

ST. Catharns, Sept. 20.-On IManday
eveiing whlls s ittie boy nsuned Win.
Pevaney mas lianding a revolver ta a~ boy
usinai Crosby, ta wliom lie 1usd said t,
ths maan werit off sud the charge lodgsd
lu the neck, ai a nlue-year-old boy unai
Athur Cannons. The balIcannt beiannrd
sud the resuit la uncsitaixi.

he Gran JuZ at the Asaizes now beiug
a ns MCormick, the mn rought frorn

Iýchian on a charge ai murder. A great
d eai af anxiety prevaill a mig %Il classes
xegardixig the triai.

Major~ Tinaùty Rousu,' a Waterlooa
veteanu, sud a liera ai due Peinsular War,
died on Tuesday at Guildford, aged 105
years. He lias lived in Canada sluce
1832,

'qok o eltahde ways af ber bouse,"ths r
was~ ~~i intuet si ecurinig the erection M.W

ai a lange wing ta the acadenly building Bill.il
aud effected necssry improvemrents in sharr, a
the minn structure of thse couvent. Severi the Iisl
years later we find bier again at St. Louis, eau sec
aud at Maryville, nean that city, wbere, baek ani
aften completing thie new canv-ent, ahe Sire"-i
was creatai Supenlor ai ail the Westeru by that
COMMUnltieS of the Sacrai Heart. About "I iirr
this time abe built a large couvet at Walter
Chicago; sud iu 1879, after s year's resi- marked,
deuce with ber Sisters af the Socety at anger st
Mauhattanville, as was made Superior ulous, v
ai the Plladeiphia foundatian on Walnut sud can
street, were abs remainied until the time wha liv
ai lier deatb. the mos

Iu Mother Tueker the miost casuai ob- the cari
server could recognize a lady ai superlar icde of i
culture sud exceptioas force ai character. the fac(
Ta the intellect sud vigor o ai n s s mrisu r
uulted the delicate refiiemeut sud charin- wark ai
ing poliah ai tbe true wamani. Her won- Noth
derful administrative giftsansd flluaacial ste rent
abilities, joiucd wtb a fervent faith, asain- thau a
gular prudeuce sud solidity ai judgmneut, ions su

miadehler asort af modern St. Teresas, s hlm n u
g enulue heroine ai "comnn ese1 Un- absohitt
der the case sud grace ai that almost slowde<
queenly beanina those who penetrate lier eartb fo
intenior kuew tht she waa ai the stuf aifno na
whicb the martyrs are mnade, for unmis- if 0d
takeably dd lier wardsansd treasnurfd ignoraii
wntings breathe ber herole sympatby wl th bie wer(
those sainted spirits wbo coufessed Chulist ta liei
amid the bload sud torture ai the arexia. would
But ans ai the mioat beautiful revel- ing in
aiaus ai that mosýt besutiful saul was in Times,
the glad, unuestianling snbmissioa othe juidice,
trong, masculine mind ta the amallest re- whichi

qreets ai holy obedience. And that th,
wheu du.eme childrea aiflier cane recail thei goa
more tharin aterual tendernessansd lu- F ronde
tenest wlilch the mast trivial of their joys -Mn.
or pains ever elicted froni the greax lisant donbotl
ai thein depanted Mother,-ýi cil may the wald
tsars of sorrowing affection fall like s5um- have nc
mer nain upon anr grave, sud keep) it cspt thi
green thraugh ail the fiawerngyear. igniorai

"Only ýserve Jes1ý us of iolve, sud pltta1cE
%vhile y-,ur eyes are yst uuciosed, befare irom th
the -wliteuess ai deuatb is yet setlai upoi, consuit
your face, or those arounid you are siure even th
that that Isst getîs breathing was iudead tlfic hi
your asat, wbat an nuspeakable surprise are "asw
will yon bave had at the juddgmenit-seat been si
ai your dearest Love, wvhlle the sou gs ai couid n
heaven are breaklzng ou your ears sudâ the theNo
glory ai God la dawunlng 0an yaur syca, ta than th
fade away no more ion aver 1" Sa wrote that ai
lu the past the venerated Father Faber; Cromw
sud lu the destli-agouy ai Mother Eliza- eoulde
beth Tucker lier fathfnlsisters lu religio pose th
inight truly recagnize s strikiug ea iza-lno
tien af thase Wonda aiflben gifted country- tion Co
inan. For wben the dying nun iay lu ths Eiiglauu
nesxing torpan ai dissolution, and the Aud ye
vigilant attendants brsathai aloud thIe Mr. Ga
final aspiration, "Heurt of Jesiis ! recel 1 a appro'v
lier thl1"de glzing cyes mwere liited ad heEn,
turued villi aIl thir old briglit, intelli- s¶o<ne is
gýeun1expression, snd tlién ivetted with a cession>ok half ofsweetriess, half of surprise, ou Thejbar
soins celestial vision in the airinvisible ta bas had
ail save one: and iu the sulgtofwoedned yï
glory that noble seul passed ou the lu - pultics
taxt tathe judgnuent-.seat aiflien earest Inialpi

Lov<e. The ist prayen aseever necited AxuerîP,
aloud, as Superior in the preseuce aiflber sans af
devatedasistenlioad, contaii ed thsse words: sinew oý
"lIsant ai Jesus! .11 love 1 offer Thes wh<>m
these humble prayers for miyself and for thbe arri

ýv b 4dJJis
)t oDpresse(
-th; and oiec
truth lu that
e ai the eai
roa beirng
tnduot get
hinc.....epn

er on uinioue-la
unojustice. Nothing

iappy-sxcept grindluï
tedepeudence on a despo
atli ionbis littîs unes, no
[r bis grawn-up sons audi
)e n lis owu land-uo h
les not leave it. Mr. Wa
it ai the real state ai Ir
e a Dublin University n
about lis caunitrymen,
niot aeeun remankable ;
Qrm the praprietor ai th
they lmply a depth ai v
bigotry sud mental d,

us aialing. Mn. Wall
li isare "very cranu

nt sud 'eaaily managE
e, ho listes the Irishi as 1
hlteî or the Herald, ai
uýsa iths favorite historia£
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0. M. B.& OTES.thi TO TRI FAIIKR
Tthe afficers adme atr fte .. A.nd Freekolders of Mdlsx

M. B. A.-Tbnrc ssemis tea be some nmis-
unlderstanidinjý abouLt, the amauunt Branchies
sbaüuid transmiit jta their Supreme or F I WSHTQINSVRE VoiJU p
Graind Recardera upaui a dcuth-call,under tERs utY ina id an eib cm
the presenit graded scals. I ll y con in uei h l

mnicati af April 27-th, 1881, published jI Y Iiu the officiai organs, pramulgatiug th, e
ameudmneuts adoptai by the conventioun S5 TJJ Us
beld at Erie, Ps., I used ibis language:
"Under the gradiuating sca1e thiefuliF CA A Aamounut rclv by Itibrauches ou each F CA A A

shuuale dnibe trausniited to the
Grand SpeeRrecrs-. "1 tiou OCapital, - - $800,000
ali ftirthe a y necesssary. By v O- Csh Assets, - 1,422,OC 8
tuie of the ncew Benellciary asýessmîent
lawv, miembers in the Association before Rate as l0w as uny relnaole company.
its adoption wsnit into eftect, over the agej Prom~pt Payment ln case of Loap.
of thiirty-five years, are as;sessýed the sain remBurNoes.e hagd
ai $1.011. Tbey uowvpsy that amaiunt as ai Have nothing ta do wvith travelling ago
assesmentsud asra part af the beueficisry Came orasend irlect to the old -establishe<
fund, sud thiers la no aNlawpermitting iune Offie. Albion iBuildings, Rlctim
braniches ta bold back the ten cents over 1 Sret,'ALo ' or ppsite Bank of Bri
the dollar paid, auy more than there-lNorJthUR AmericFa.BEDOi~
permnitting them ta hold back, the eighty- iCity Cauvasser. A
five centscover the dollar pald by s uew 151
memiber af the age oi forty-fivs years sud
upwards. The adoption of h e

grddseule af assessment repealed sud ?ii


